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Turner Gill 
to lead the 
Flames 
N e w head footbal l 
coach replaces Rocco 
Andrew Woofolk 
alwoolTolk^liberty^edu 
For most students, Dec. 15, 2011, 
marked the end of another semester. 
For Liberty University football and new 
head coach Turner Gill, 
it marked the begin-
ning of a new era. Just 
a week and a half af-
ter former head coach 
Danny Rocco accepted 
the head coaching posi-
tion at the University of 
Richmond, the Flames G I L L 
announced the hiring of Gill as the pro-
gram's eighth head coach. With him, 
the 49-year-old coach brings a wealth of 
experience and even more confidence to 
boot. 
"We're going to be exciting, we're go-
ing to have fun and show a lot of emo-
tion," GUI said. 
Gill comes to Liberty with Division I 
expertise, a characteristic Athletic Di-
rector Jeff Barber sought after during 
his search for a new coach. GiU served as 
head coach at the University of Buffalo 
from 2006 to 2009 and the Universitv. 
of Kansas from 2010 to 2011. While at 
Buffalo, Gill revived the school's lethar-
gic football program, guiding it to its 
best season in over 10 years in 2007. 
Gill garnered more accomplishm-
ents wi th the p r o g r a m in 2008, as 
See GILL, A5 
Online ads 
get googled 
M e l i s s a G i b b y 
mfgibby@liber ty . edu 
Liberty University Online has found 
an innovative new way to reach global 
audiences using mobile marketing meth-
ods through Google searches on smart 
phones and other mobile devices. 
This past December, Google released 
a case study documenting Liberty's suc-
cess in mobile marketing in the educa-
tion industry. 
According to the Executive Director 
of Admissions for Liberty University 
Online, Steve Peterson, Google saw the 
success Liberty University Online was 
having with its mobile. advertising and 
approached the university requesting to 
conduct the study. 
Liberty's mobile advertising is spe-
cifically formatted and optimized to fit 
phone screens and tablets in order to 
bring the best possible experience to po-
tential students. 
Since early 2004, Liberty University 
has been using AdWords by 
See GOOGLE, A5 
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PILOT — Tom Coble stands with Trey Falwell and Jerry Falwell J r at the Lynchburg Airshow last May. Coble was a long-time 
supporter of Liberty's School of Aeronautics with 42 years of flying experience. He flew his L-39 Albatross jet to the airshow. 
Liberty trustee dies in plane crash 
Tom Coble best remembered for his love of flying and his service to other people 
Omar Adams 
o a d a m s @ I i b e r t > 4 e d u 
Liberty University Board of Trust-ees member and 1976 graduate 
Tom Coble died in a plane crash near 
Gadsden, Ala. on Friday, Jan. 20. 
Coble, 58, was returning to North 
Carolina after taking his L-39 Albatross 
fighter jet for routine maintenance when 
the plane caught fire and crashed mo-
ments after takeoff. With more than 42 
years of flying experience. Coble was 
"happiest when in the cockpit," accord-
ing to a statement released by his con-
struction company Coble Trench Safety. 
"He often joked with friends and fam-
ily that he stayed in business to support 
his flying habit," the release said. • 
Coble was Dr. Jerry Falwell Sr.'s ex-
ecutive pilot for three years following his 
graduation. 
"Tom flew my father and som,e of ' 
Liberty's earliest student singing groups 
around the country to spread the word 
about the new coUege in a World War 
II vintage DC-3 airplane," Chancellor 
Jerry Falwell Jr. told Liberty's News Ser-
vice. "I learned in 2008 that Tom had • 
become a successful businessman, and : 
I asked him to serve on Liberty's Board; 
of Trustees. He agreed and provided . 
important leadership to the university in 
recent years." ; 
A strong supporter of Liberty's School 
of Aeronautics, Coble spoke at the < 
school's graduation ceremony in 2010 ; 
and offered the winner of Liberty's 2010 
Pilot of the Year award, John lazzi, a ^ 
flight in his L-39 jet. 
"\\%en I flew with Tom back in May 
2010,1 was impressed not only with his , 
skill and professionalism in the cockpit, 
but also with his attitude toward others," 
lazzi said. "He loved Christ, and it was 
apparent in his kindness and generosity." 
lazzi, now a flight instructor at Liber-
ty, spoke with Coble on several occasions 
following their 2010 meeting. 
"He typically flew his jet in for LU 
board meetings, and even with his busy 
schedule, he was always interested to 
hear how I was doing and what my plans 
were," lazzi said. "Tom was a highly 
motivated individual, and through his 
enthusiasm he encouraged others. He 
will be greatly missed." 
Trey Falwell also flew with Coble after 
the Lynchburg Airshow last May and 
was able to fly Coble's jet himself 
"It was a 'once in a lifetime' 
See COBLE, A5 
Advertisement taken out of context 
Ashley Bollinger 
, akfoollinger@Hberty,edu 
R e s e a r c h c o n t r i b u t e d b y M e l a n i e o e l r i c h 
Liberty University has made national 
news with its recent promotional com-
mercial starring former House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich. 
However, according to a statement re-
leased by Liberty's General Counsel Da-
vid Cony, the ad was not intended to sup-
port Gingrich as a presidential candidate. 
"Liberty University and Speaker Newt 
Gingrich have a long history together that 
predates his candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination for president," Corry 
said. "Speaker Gingrich has collaborated 
on curriculum and is a visiting professor 
at Liberty University." 
According to the statement, the ad in 
question was aired not only in Iowa, as 
many news outlets reported, but also in 
Houston, Miami, Orlando and Philadel-
phia. 
"The ad is not designed to endorse 
Newt or anyone else," Dean of Libert 
ty's School of Law Mat Staver told the 
Lynchburg News and Advance. ".. .We're 
not speaking about his positions. We're 
not comparing him to another candidate. 
We're not promoting his election." 
According to.Liberty's Vice President 
for Executive Projects Johnnie Moore, 
the statements offered by Staver were 
completely accurate. 
"In each election cycle. Liberty has 
made it clear to our student body that 
the university cannot endorse .candi-
dates," Moore said. "We have done this 
in various forums including convocation, 
on hall meetings, in the Champion and 
through the offices that have provided 
voter registration opportunities to the 
student body." 
The ad\?ertisement, which featured 
Gingrich, is one of many that the univer-
sity uses to promote the school across the 
nation. The fact that the ad aired on the 
eve of the Iowa primary is purely coinci-
dental, according to Corry. 
"Newt Gingrich is a national figure 
whose prominence has risen greatiy," 
Corry said. "The ad is not.intended to 
be Liberty University's endorsement of 
Speaker Gingrich but to highlight instead 
that Newt Gingrich has endorsed Liberty 
University." 
"Furthermore, its Chancellor, Jerry 
Falwell J r , though legally free to endorse, 
has not made any endorsement in this 
election cycle either," Corry said. 
Corry concluded his statement by not-
ing that all decisions made by the univer-
sity were done as business decisions and 
not in any way intended to take part in 
the current political happenings. 
BOLLINGER is the edi tor in chief . 
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A2/Liberty Champion NEWS January 24 ,2012 
Liberty honors Martin Luther King 
Center4ME holds annual Let Freedom Ring event on 50th anniversary of the pastor's visit to Lynchburg 
(^irol i iK- ( I r i i i n p l o r 
rrrtlitiplci ' tt lilH-rty.i-fln 
l.il)( i l \ I iiivcisilv (i li hiiili 'fl llii' lili' 
.111(1 iici ui i i i i l is lmicnis <il Di. M.i r l in l ,u-
llict Ki im J r . u i l l i the iiiiiiii.il I,el TH'C-
(lom Kiii^ I'Nciil liDslcd by llir ( li'iilci liir 
Miilii-( liilim.il I j i i i i liiiK-iii (Vi i ic i l M I , 
on ),111. Ill, 2(101. 
.Snidi-nis, I.K iilly iiiid llic I I K liliiiit; 
(oiTiiiiiiiiily gMilidcfl to piiiy, \\i)islii |) MIKI 
ic(li ( I o n ihc ill ( oTii|ilislim('ni.s ;in(l s in ig-
jilcs ol Ki l i^ a n d i h r i ialion in tlic (|ii( sl 
loi ( i\il linlils. The day also n ia ik i 'd llic 
."lOlli a n i i i \ i ' i s a i y ol King ' s \isii lo l.yni li-
Ijiir^; a n d llic i n l cg i a l i on ol llir city's 
SI hoojs. 
r i i c SCIAICI' lii'naii u i i l i p raye r led by 
( i c n i c r l M I ' , sliidciii siall'cr Justin S m i t h , 
will) i l iankcd ( ! o d li)r K'^ ii'K \ 
sion a n d asked llial ol l iers prcseiil m a y l)e 
ii ispircd also. , \ l i c r a pouc i l i i l | ) icsel i ta-
lion ol King 's , "I have a d r e a m " speech 
1)\ j Veaniloiis ( inl l i l iei ls.ip. the I'.i idging 
the ( l a p .Miiiisliies | ier l{irmed .in inspira-
tioii.il d a n c e . 
I he a l m o s p l i e r e t i i rncd ce leh ra to ry as 
the ai idiei ice s .mg a n d shou ted with pra ise 
as the i \ . u n p (!liiiii h ( Hioir ,nid .Shekijah 
I ' r epa ra l ion .Xssemblv led \voislii|). 
.M'ler the t ime ol praise, keynote sp<'ak-
er Kei lh IcHcrsDii, the . M i i c a n - . \ m e r i c a n 
( l l iu rch .Siraiegist lor the In tcr i ia t ional 
Mission Moard, a d d r e s s e d the aud ience . 
le l terson spoke ol' King ' s a ccompl i sh -
m e n t s as .1 yo img adul t a n d his early pas-
sion liir e i jual i ty lor all. King , at ihe age 
of I I. Won a spi'ccli contest w h e r e he 
cha l l enged lhal the na t ion would never 
1)1- truly p r o s p e r o u s w h e n i h e i e e.xisted 
K I i \ ( ; M a r t i n I ,u ther K i n g j r . gives one 
d isuni ty a n d oppress ion . 
JeHers im also stre.ssed King 's pass ion 
a n d c o m m i t m e n t to eel icaliiiii. K i n g (in-
islied high school at age 1.') a n d then grat l -
n a t e d M o r e h o u s e ( lo l lege lour years later, 
l i e also went on to receive his l)a(heli)r 
of divini ty a n d d o c t o r a t e ol' pl i i losojihy in 
(ioi)iii.r. I.M.va.s 
ol' his m o n u i n e n t a l six-eches. 
sys temat ic thcolog) ' at CIrozer Theological 
S e m i n a r y a n d Hoston I ' n ive rs i ty respec-
ti\ely. 
I lowever , JeH'crson ci ted statistics tha i 
t oday only IH pe rcen t of Al'rican A m e r i -
c a n male.s g r a d u a t e high school a n d 
pe rcen t of f emales gracluale college. 
J r l l e r s o n r e fe r red to Liber ty 's h igh ])er-
ce i i l age of e thn i c stnclents a n d c i ted it as 
|)ro()l' that l . iber ty s tuden t s a re b e a t i n g 
the odds . 
" M y hea r t is full b e c a u s e as I c a n see in 
this c r o w d ton ight that you at L iber ty a i e 
l iving the d r e a m , " J e l f e r s o n said. 
JelTerson e n c o u r a g e d st i idents to not 
g r o w weary in t he face of cha l lenges a n d 
re la ted h o w K i n g faced his biggest crisis at 
just 2 5 years old. Af te r g i a d u a t i o n , he h a d 
to c h o o s e w h e r e to raise his f ami ly K i n g 
d e c i d e d to leave the relative safety of t he 
n o i t h a n d m o v e his family to M o n t g o m -
ery, y\la. 
Jell'erson con t in i i ed to e n c o u r a g e s tu-
d e n t s to live King ' s d i c a m a n d finish the i r 
e d u c a t i o n a n d to also c'.)ntiiuie in the i r 
stuily of ( Jod ' s w o r d . 
, \ f t e r c losing r e m a r k s f r o m Sen io r Vice 
Pres ident lot S t u d e n t All'airs M a r k Mine, 
s t uden t s g a t h e r e d in g r o u p s to p r a y for 
e a c h o t h e r a n d discuss the s e m c e . 
"It was a w o n d e r f u l o]) | )or tuni ty to 
c o m e c<-lebrate wi th m y g r o u p of f r iends . 
This really s h o w e d that Liber ty ca re s 
a b o u t ns ancl t he uni ty a n d develo])nient 
of t he school , " jun io r . \ m a r a Closlen said. 
^ O t h e r s t uden t s w e i e e n c o i i r a g e d to 
keep living the d r e a m as J e l f e r s o n sug-
ges ted . 
" H i s message ins|)ires m e lo kee]j o n 
p u s h i n g ancl keep the d r e a m alive, to 
peace fu l ly d o s o m e t h i n g a n d c h a n g e 
th ings a n d to n u n c f o r w a r d , " so])ho!n()re 
_|IJ M a s o n said. 
CRUMPLER is a news reporter. 
Liberty's online M.B.A. ranks among top 25 in nation 
\ 
A high ranking and affordable program sets the School of Business apart from others across the countryside 
()iii:ii- Afliii i is 
(>ii(l:iiiiNW/ lilirrty.i'flii 
Liber t \ I ' l i ivcrsi ty ( )nline's . \ l . ister of 
ISusincss .Adminislrai ioi i r anks a m o n g the 
top 2.') in llic na t ion , a c c o r d i n g lo the in-
.ingur.il Sill.Ill ( Ihi i ice r,inking. 
r i i e a i inoi i iu e m e n i i i imes .it ,i l ime 
w h e n on l ine d e g i e c s ,md M . l i . . \ . s in 
p.ii iii iilai a rc in d e m a n d , a c c o r d i n g to 
School ol llusiiiess I )ean Scott I lii ks. Iii-
I l eased enrnl lnie i i l in on l ine degrees has 
iiiaile m.isler 's d e g r e e s i i ioie \ a l i i ab le in 
liirii, he said. 
"I low I lo Mill ga in value o s c r voiir c o m -
petiloi to |ocke\ a n d be \ iable lor the ne.M 
job: '" I licks said. "II bache lo r ' s deg rees 
satur. i le t he m a r k e l , then the next s tep is 
dcl ini tely the mas te r ' s d e g r e e . " 
L.ii n ing an M 1{..\. is .ilso ,i in.ijoi b e n -
elit 111 small business ow ners. .Starlnp busi-
nesses .lie incre.isiiig exponenli . i lK as ihe 
i-coiiiiiny co i i l inucs lo rebui ld , a i c o r d i n g 
lo the (iliib.il l ' a i l repreueursh i | ) .Monitor 
(JL. \I) . ( i l ' .M rele.ised its a n n u a l repor t 
I rid.iy | .ui. If), r e p o i t i n g that the i i i imber 
ROIII:RI I)I \'.\CI | I'ROMIHIO.V.M. I'L 111.11 .vno.Ns 
I IK ;i ll'.R 1,1 )U( ; . \ r i ( )N L l ' O n l i n e ' s M a s t e r of Musiness •Administration is in high 
di n i a n d as college g r a d u a t e s a n d e n l r e p r e n e i i r s IIA to s t a n d out f rom the i rowd. 
ol new businesses increased to its highesi 
]ioiul s ince 211(1."). 
" W h e n a st i idenl conu ' s iii M-I V d i rec ted 
a n d w a n t s to o w n thei r o w n business, this 
is k ind of the i r hoo t c a m p w h e r e they ' r e 
g o i n g to l ea rn a b o u t l inance a n d MR a n d 
all thos<' issues that you ' r e g o i n g to have lo 
dea l wi th in you r own bus iness ," A.ssociate 
D e a n Dr. An i t a Sal ter lee said. 
.MVordabilily is o n e of the h ighl ights 
of Liber ty 's M.H.A. p r o g r a m . (">f t he 2.') 
schot)ls o n tile list, U b e r l y has the lowest 
cost at SI ' ) ,7 10 for the L'i-credit p r o g r a m . 
S iude i i l s can special ize in a c c o u n t i n g , 
c r imina l justice, hea l t hca r e m a n a g e n i e n i , 
h u m a n resources , in le rna t ion . i l business , 
l eadersh ip , ma tke l ing , pro jec t m a n a g e -
m e n t , public a d m i n i s t i a l i o n a n d pub l i c 
relal ions. 
Liber ty ' s .School of lUisine.ss has several 
i m p r o v e m e n t s a n d n e w p r o g r a m s awa i t -
ing a d m i i i i s t r a t i w a |) | )roval , but I licks ex-
jjccts t h e m to f u r t h e r increase the school ' s 
n a t i o n a l r a n k i n g o n c e thev c o m e in to ef-
fect. 
" ( ) n e of the th ings we ' r e p r o v i d i n g 
is a g o o d e d u c a t i o n with supe r io r e th i c 
b e h i n d it, a n d that is cei tai i i ly va lued in 
bus iness ," he said. 
AD/VMS is the asst . news ociitor. 
Students combat rising costs by renting textbooks 
l.iiiclscy l i i r e h l u ' l d 
Isliit'i'liliclfl It lilMM-tv.i'clii 
Rising t ex lbook prii es lo iced college 
books to ies a n d on l ine providers to be 
cic , i l i \ i ' in the i r ni.irki tiiig t.ictics. Rein-
ing t ex tbooks is . u n o n g the I'.islest g rowing 
me.Ills of o r d e r i n g tcx ibooks receniK. 
Wi th each book pr ice di.ini.ilii .ill\ cul , 
iii.im lo l l ege siii i lcnts s.iw ren t ing as the 
pe r l e i l op t ion . The Liberls I ' n ixc i s i ly 
books lo i e reiit.il | ) rogr .uu w.is ies|)oiisible 
lor m u c h of iheii s i u i e s s ihis semester, 
1 l.ill ol ihe courses o l le red at Liber t \ now 
pro\ i i l i ' the opl ioi i to rent the reiiii ired 
text, wh ich e n a b l e d s tuden t s to take full 
a i K a n l a g e ol' the rental p r o g r a m . 
" M o r e s tuden t s a re c o m i n g bai k to the 
books to re i'oi thi ' ir t ex tbooks because of 
o u r renta l p r o g r a m , " s tore m a n a g e r I'-llen 
\ l a y e s s a i d . 
I.ibi'i ly I 'n ivers i iy ' s books tore rental 
p r o g r a m o l fe red .')(• | )ercenl olf ihe regu-
lar piirch.ise pr ice ol the le.xibook. l ' , \en 
willi che . ip w a \ s to find tex tbooks onl ine , 
s l i idenls prefei red the 1 on\-enience of the 
( . i inpus books lo re . . \ci o r d i n g to .\l,iyes, 
s iuden t s still b o u g h t at least o n e of thi ' ir 
t ex tbooks f r o m Libertv 's books tore . 
"I know I'll get t h e m o n l ime f rom the 
books to re , a n d 1 don ' t have to w o r r y a b o u t 
s h i p p i n g , " sen ior Kris t in Taylor said. 
T.iylor b o u g h l most of he r tex tbooks at 
the books to re because of the ea.sy acce.s-
sibility, she said. 
S o m e st i idenls , like in te icu l tu ra l s tud-
ies m a j o r M e g a n M e l l o n , h a d very l im-
ited op t ions w h e n o r d e r i n g tex tbooks be-
cause of s tuden t loans. M e l l o n agrees she 
w o u l d still buy he r books at ihe books to re 
b e c a u s e she is keep ing most of he r books 
now that s h e ^ a k e s classes in he r ma jo r . 
C lollege s tnden l s look for a l fordabi i i ly 
a n d c o n v e n i e n c e w h e n buy ing textbooks . 
This semes te r was no diU'erenl w h e n 
s lndei i l s c a m e b a c k wi th the cha l l enge 
of l i nd ing the least pa in fu l way to o r d e r 
tex tbooks . Wi th m o r e op t ions ])rovided lo 
s tudents , especial ly t h r o u g h the web, it is 
n o w eas ier to l ind a t ex tbook at the c h e a p -
est pr ice . The c a m p u s books to re still ge ts 
the m a j o r i t y of s t uden t s ' bnsine.ss, t J iough. 
Liber ty ' s books lo re is work ing 011 m a k i n g 
the o t h e r op t ions d isa])pear f r o m s t u d e n t s ' 
m inds . 
"W'e a r e t ry ing to be m o r e cos t -con-
scious for i l i e in ," M a y e s said. " W e w a n t 
to be the o n e s top sho])." 
BIRCHFIELD is a news reporter. 
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January 24 ,2012 NEWS Liberty Champion/A3 
While you were away... 
things you may have missed 
Liberty University community mourns loss 
B r c a n n a B o y d 
V i c t o r i a L i u d 
v l i n d ( ^ b v r t y . c d u 
T r a g e d y s t ruck t h e L y n c h b u r g a n d 
L ibe r ty C h r i s t i a n A c a d e m y (LCA) c o m -
m u n i t y J a n . 6 , a f t e r L C A seniors S t a -
c ia A n d e r s o n , 17, a n d B r e a n n a Boyd, 
17, w e r e killed in a s ingle c a r acc iden t . 
T h e f o u r - d o o r H o n d a Civic , o p e r a t e d 
b y A n d e r s o n , swerved to t he right s ide 
of Ma^-f lower Dr ive , t h e n swerved to 
t he left a n d h i t a c o n c r e t e po l e a t a p r i -
va t e bus iness . Exces.sive speed w a s to 
b l a m e , a c c o r d i n g to a C e n t r a l Vi rg in ia 
C r i m e s t o p p e r s n e w s release. B o t h girls 
w e r e p r o n o u n c e d d e a d a t t he scene. 
Bo th A n d e r s o n a n d Boyd h a d close 
ries w i t h t h e L y n c h b u r g c o m m u n i t y . A n -
d e r s o n ' s fa ther , K e i t h , c u r r e n d y ser\ 'es 
as t h e D e a n of S t u d e n t s at L i b e i t y U n i -
versi ty as well a s C h i e f C o n d u c t Off icer , 
a c c o r d i n g to a b i o g r a p h y o n t h e L ibe r ty 
websi te . 
A n d e r s o n a n d Boyd w e r e cons id -
e r e d bes t f r i e n d s a n d " w e r e a lways in 
t he ha l lways t o g e t h e r a n d ou t s ide of 
s choo l , " L C A c a m p u s p a s t o r Lou i s 
P re s ton J r . sa id . 
O n T h u r s d a y , J a n . 12, L C A sen iors 
g a t h e r e d in t h e l o b b y of t he school d u r -
ing t he i r l u n c h p e r i o d to wr i t e messages 
o n o r a n g e a n d p u r p l e ba l loons , A n d e r -
son a n d Boyd ' s favor i te colors , to set f r ee 
S tac ia Aiidei-son 
i n t o t h e sky in h o n o r of t h e m . 
A m e m o r i a l service w a s also he ld 
la te r t h a t n i g h t a t T h o m a s R o a d Bapt is t 
C h u r c h . T h e service w a s a n o p p o r t u -
n i ty fo r f r i e n d s a n d fami ly to g a t h e r for 
a U m e of m o u r n i n g a n d to s h a r e m e m o -
ries of t h e t w o girls, a c c o r d i n g to a N e w s 
& A d v a n c e ar t ic le . L C A s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
J o h n P a t t e r s o n , f r i e n d of t he girls a n d 
a n L C A teacher , spoke at t he serxice. 
P r e s t o n r e m e m b e r s A n d e r s o n a n d 
Boyd ' s i n d e p e n d e n t n a t u r e , e.specially 
w h e n b o t h giris w o u l d slightly b e n d the 
L C A u n i f o r m policy. 
" S t a c i a a n d B r e a n n a w o u l d alwjiys 
f i nd w a y s t o dress u p , " P r e s ton said in 
a n in tervaew w i t h t he N e w s & A d v a n c e . 
" S t a c i a h a d these o r a n g e b o o t s a n d 
w o u l d w e a r t h e m a lo t . " 
T h e c o n c r e t e p o l e w h e r e t he acci-
d e n t o c c u r r e d evolved i n t o a m e m o r i a l 
service. F l o w e r s of d i f f e ren t co lors a n d 
c a n d l e s s u r r o u n d t h e c r a sh site a l o n g 
wi th a p i n k p o s t e r b o a r d wi th g o o d b y e 
me.ssages. 
" Y o u r l a u g h s a n d smilps will be t m l y 
missed . F ly h i g h , " w r o t e o n e s t u d e n t o n 
the p o s t e r b o a r d . 
P r e s t o n desc r ibes t h e bes t f r i ends tha t 
d i e d t o g e t h e r tha t Fr iday n igh t in t h r ee 
w o r d s : " T h e y w e r e loved ." 
Wards Road tunnel open for use 
K I T H IIIBHY | LIHKKIT C:)I.V\II'H)\ 
T U N N E L S t u d e n t s ga in safe passage iicross W a r d s R o a d t h r o u g h t u n n e l usage. 
LIND i s a n e w s reporter. 
' 'i'abitha C a s s i i l y 
i t t L - i i s s i i l y C d l i b e r t y . v t l u 
A t u n n e l a l lowing s tuden t s pa.ssagc 
b e t w e e n L ibe r ty Univers i ty res ident ia l 
d o r m s a n d W a r d s R o a d is n o w o p e n for 
t ravel . 
Discuss ions to cons t ruc t the tuiuiel 
b e g a n in 2 0 0 6 , b u t L ibe r ty n e e d e d to 
ga in t h e nccessar>- app rova l s b e f o r e t he 
univers i ty b e g a n its renoN'ations, C h a n -
cel lor J e r r y F a l w e l l j r . said. 
T h e n o r m a l m e t h o d for bu i ld ing tun -
nels u n d e r r a i l r o a d t racks, a c c o r d i n g to 
Falwell, consis ts of bu i ld ing temj iora r ) -
t racks to b e used unt i l t h e n e w s t ruc tu r e 
is c o m p l e t e . L iber ty d e c i d e d to t unne l 
u n d e r t h e t racks ins tead . 
"All of l i b e r t y ' s c o n s t r u c t i o n s taff 
a n d e n g i n e e r s . . . a c c o m p l i s h e d a feat of 
e n g i n e e r i n g t h a t m a n y t h o u g h t w o u l d 
b e imposs ib le , " Falwell said. 
' I 'hc t u n n e l r u n s u n d e r the r a i l road 
t racks s e p a r a t i n g the school f r o m W a r d s 
R o a d . A c c o r d i n g to Falwell, the t u n n e l 
is g a t e d a n d on ly al lows those ind iv idu-
als wi th a L ibe r ty ident i f ica t ion c a r d to 
use it. 
C o n u n u t e r s tuden t s , facul ty a n d s taff 
a r e ab le lo use t he t u n n e l t he .same w a y 
as s t uden t s l iving o n c a m p u s , bul they 
must first e n t e r t h r o u g h the L iber ty side. 
" T h i s will k e e p c o n n n u t e r s f ro tn pa rk -
ing at P a n e r a a n d w a l k i n g to cam])us , " 
Falwell sa id . 
A f ence is a lso c u r r e n t l y b e i n g built 
a l o n g t h e l eng th of t h e r a i l road t racks 
lo p reven t s t u d e n t s f r o m cross ing at any 
o t h e r loca t ion o t h e r t h a n the t u n n e l , 
Falwell sa id . 
T h e N o r f o l k S o u t h e r n Ra i lway was 
also t h a n k e d for the i r C ( jopera l ion in 
this p ro jec t by Falwell. 
CASSIDY is the n e w s editor. 
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Teaching you to make healthier choices 
WHAT IS FIT FLAMES? 
A workshop with eating and exercise tips to improve 
your well-being, taught by a Registered Dietitian. 
MEETING DATES: 
5:30-6:30 in the VIP room at Reber-Thomas Dining Hall 
January 31,2012 • February 28,2012 
March 27, 2012 . April 24, 2012 
TOPICS INCLUDE: 
Making healthy choices in the dining hall 
(with a guided tour led by the dietitian) 
How to read a food label • Portion distortion • Re-think your 
drink • Easy ways to be active • Stocking your dorm room with 
good-for-you snacks • Eating well on a budget • And more! 
Join the workshop to learn more fun facts about food! 
If interested please contact Robin M. Quay, MS, RD 
Registered Dietitian 
Robin.Quay@sodexo.com 
We r e c o g n i ^ that Faculty and Staff hecf at L i b e r t / ' ' 
Universit]^ convenience an^ f le^b l l i t y fh a 
meat plan. We h M i i biiltf 3 options ^ make dining 
campus with us more sensible and affordable! 
Select a d i n i n g p l a n b e f o r e F e b r u a r y 3, a n d 
rece ive a n a d d i t i o n a l 1 0 m e a l po in ts ! 
D o n ' t forget your m e a t points . M e a l po ints 
g r a n t you flexible d i n i n g o n c a m p u s , so y o u 
• can save t i m e A N D m o n e y . A d d t h e m in $ 2 5 , 
a / i l t f t increments . All m e a l p lans exp i re at t h e e n d 
H f ^ ^ ^ B of t h e a c a d e m i c year. 
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , 
v i s i t w w w . l i b e r t y d i n i n y . c o m a n d d o w n l o a d t h e f o r m t o s e l e c t y o u r p l a n t o d a y ! 
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OPINION JANUARY 24, 2012 
Debunking the 2012 'Apocalypse' 
Aiulrrw (iiilii 
j.miilirrt lihcrly.i clii 
N o w ili.ii 21112 li.is liiMlly :iiii\<' ' l , ilic 
vMirld liiMiN ils \\;ii( liliil c y 1 )c< . 2 1 . 
r i i c cii ' l III t l ir M.iyali ( . i lciular, a n d 
till-(11(1 ()l (lie vsdild or so s o m e l)cli( \ ( ' 
is on ly I I m o n t h s ,iwav. 
lini in .ill scr ionsucss . l lwic a i c sonic 
\ c i \ rc.il as|)( ( Is lo (onsidci- .iljoiil diis 
w h o l e "doon i sdav " itusincss. 
I irsi a n d l lncnios i , the .May.in c a l e n d a r 
most (cr la i i iK docs nol picdi i I ihe a | )oca-
U | i s e . 
( )rininally. ihe .Mayans used so inc lh ing 
(.i l led die "( Calendar R o u n d . " h<\vas a .")2-
veai ( s c i c a r r i in^cd lo coxcr die liles|)an 
of (he a \ c i a ^ e M a y a n . ^ 
iTiiNlraicd wilh die r(">iri( l ions ol' such 
a shoi l ( a l endar . d ie M a y a n s , w h o were 
lirilliani a s i i o n o i n e i s a n d n iadu t tna l i -
( iaiis, c r i ' a lcd .i ( alei idai liascd on luini-
licrs radie i d i an lime, i his lei iliciii i n a n -
agc da le s iui i l iei in io ihc Inliire. A n d ihis 
"I .oim ( ^oiinl" was scl lo lasi ."), 12fi years. 
iiui die .Ma\ans whose e m p i r e only 
lasted l i o m abou t 2.')(I-'M)(I A.I). never 
h a d the o | i l )orlunit \- lo sec ihc c losure ol 
die lirst I.oii!; ( loiinl ( y( Ic. 
l o r s o m e reason , llicv set the c a l e n d a r 
• IS hen innin i ; in S i l l I ' . d . A d d ."),12() 
Ncai's to th,il. a n d the lirst Lont; ( lo i in l 
collie-- lo a ( lose in 2012 . T h i s is w h e r e 
ihc del ia lcs .ihout the end of this c a l e n d a r 
l)et;in; no o n e knows wh.il if anyiliins; 
will h a p p e n o n c e it ( ( includes . 
I IcK is w h e r e the end-o l - lhc -wor ld ihe-
ories l)ei;in. .M.my |)e(iple (lis( uss the p re -
di( lion that a " I ' lanel will ( rash into 
l larll i . ( )n lop of this, a dead ly solar Hare 
a n d a (o in i i le le sliili in the ncomaifnet i ( s 
ol L . u t i r s poles a rc also schedu led to oc-
( u r o n l)c( . 21 . 2(112. 
Now cerlainly, il an\ ' o n e ol these 
l l i in^s ai inally o c c u r r e d il would have cal -
as t iophi( or, d a r e I say, apoca lyp t i c 
( i i n sc ( | nen (c s on lilc as we know it. I he 
onlv p i d h l c m is that lliere is absolute ly 
/.(•Id ] ) idor that ,uiy ol these lhini>s is likely 
lo o c c u r ihis \ c a i . oi an\ ' \ c a r a l ie r 2 0 1 2 . 
( ) b \ i o u s l \ aw, l ie ol the s m o r g a s b o r d 
ol l l icories lloalint- . i i dund the i n t e rne t , 
N.ASA m a d e .i New d e a r ' s resolut ion to 
deb i ink these lio.ixes on iheir website. 
••.\olhin,!.; b a d will l iapiicn lo the l'.,utli 
in 20 I 2... Just as die ( a lend. i r \(>u ha\ 'e on 
Mini kill hen wall docs nol cease to exist 
.liter D e i . ' i l , the M , i \ a n ca lend . i r docs 
nol cease lo exist on Dec. 21, 2012 . This 
d a t e is the e n d of the M . n . m loiif^-ciiunl 
pe r iod but llieii jusi as your c a l e n d a r 
,1 T H O U G H T T H E 
C H I E F S A I D T H E 
L O N G - C O U N T 
FS. G O I N G T O : 
: , E N Q O N v , : 
H E - D I P , B^UT OLC^ 
> ' , A N S K I P = Y C A N T 
. H E A R T O O V. 'Ei - t - mm I C A N H E A R J U S T F I N E D I N G B A T S 
f , A , 
D e c e m b e r 
. 2 1 , 2 0 1 2 ' 
PHILIP A.N|)RKVVS 
( I.W'I', I 'AIN I INC; i'rerlii l ing die e n d ol' t he wor ld has b e e n a recui riii.u; event s ince t he O l d T e s t a m e n t days. 
beg ins a^a in o n J a n . 1 a n o t h e r lotiH* 
( o n n t pe r iod bej^ins lor the .Mayan ( a len-
da r , " N , \ S , \ said on ils website. 
In response to the (|uesti()ns abouf 
" I ' l ane l a n d a p la i i e ta iy coll ision, 
N A S A was m o r e t h a n c lear on d ie licti-
t ious na i i i re a n d the backt>r()und s tory 
of this a l iened d o o m s d a y |)re(l iction. 
A((()rdinK lo N . \ S / \ , the s to iy b e g a n 
with c la ims that Nibir i i a p lanet su])-
posed ly d iscovered by the S u m e r i a n s 
(>,000 years a g o was h e a d e d t o w a r d 
l!,arlh. A lol l is ion was p red ic t ed Ibr \ h i y 
200;i , but w h e n no plaiiel a j j p e a r e d , the 
( a l a s t i d p h e was m o v e d lo D e c e m b e r 
2 0 1 2 . This was then lied inIo the e n d ol 
the M a y a n ( alend.ir , resul t ing in an i m a g -
inary d o o m s d a y d a t e d Dec. 21, 2012 . 
" N i b i r u a n d ot lu ' r s toi ies abou t way-
w a r d ])lanels a r e an i t i tcrnct hoax . I ' l iere 
is no lai Uial basis Ibi tliese claims. 11 Ni-
b i ru o r I ' lanel X were real a n d h e a d e d 
liir an e n c o u n i e i with ihe l^arth in 2012 , 
a s t id i io ine r s would have been t rack ing it 
Tor at least the past decade , .uid il wou ld 
be visible In now to the n a k e d eye. ( ) b \ i -
oiisK, it d o e s not exisl ," N / \ S , \ said. 
To w r a p u p the (luestions, N A S A lo-
cused on the biggest ( |nery ol l i tem all: 
I low d o scicniisis leel a b o u t the sugges-
tion oi a p e n d i n g d o o m s d a y ? 
"I 'br any c la ims ol d isas ter or d r a -
niali( ( h a n g e s in 2012 , wliere is the sci-
eiKc.' W'lieie is the cvideticei ' There is 
n o n e , .md Ibr all the l ictional asser t ions , 
w h e t h e r the\ a re m a d e in books, moxies . 
d o c u m e n l a r i e s o r over the Ii i leri iet , we 
c a n n o t c h a n g e that s imple fact . T h e r e is 
n o c red ib le e \ ' idence for any of tlie asser-
t ions m a d e in su])i)urt of unusua l events 
t ak ing p l ace in Dec . 2 0 1 2 , " N A S A pos ted . 
Ailmil tedly, the M a y a n c a l e n d a r is 
c o m i n g to a close. T h e ,'),12(j-year L o n g 
Clount is c o m i n g lo an e n d . However , 
the M a y a n s h a d no ties b e t w e e n this a n d 
a d o o m s d a y il was s imply a way for 
t h e m lo m a r k l ime a n d events b e y o n d the 
or ig ina l r)2-year ca lendar , a n d all oC the 
e n d - o r - t h e - w o d d stull ' was tacked o n later. 
The d o o m s d a y theor ies , il' the expe r t s 
a r e to h e bel ieved, c a n be t h r o w n out wi lh 
the b a t h w a t e r . A n d a c c o r d i n g to Dr. D a -
vid DeW'ill , j j iofessor a n d ( l h a i r of Biol-
ogy a n d ( I h e m i s t r y at Liber ty University, 
apocaly])se theor ies shou ld not be the least 
bit d i s t u r b i n g to Chr i s t ians . 
" ( J o d ' s ])romise to N o a h , to never 
a g a i n des t roy all living c rea tu res inc ludes 
in ( i e n . H:22 the | ) roniise that as long as 
till' e a r t h e n d u r e s , s eed t ime a n d h a n e s t , 
s u m m e r a n d winter , day a n d night will no l 
cease. ( J o d has c iea te t l the e a r t h wi th jji'o-
lective a n d c o m p e n s a t o r y m e c h a n i s m s so 
that il will |)ersist a n d lil'e will persist Until 
J n d g m e n i Day, w h e n (Ihrist r e i n r n s a n d 
t he re is a n e w heaven a n d a n e w e a r t h . 
That is h o w the e a r t h will e n d , " DeWit t 
said. 
Wi th this p r o m i s e in m i n d , the sugges-
tion that the M a y a n s could predic t wha t 
o u r to|)-ol '-the-line p l a n e t a i i u m s , t h o u 
s a n d s ol" d e d i c a t e d scientisls a n d the Hible 
c a n n o t is p re | )os t e rous to even consider . 
" I n m y o | ) in ion , g loba l w a r m i n g a l a r m -
ism falls in to this c a i e g o i y as well. I 'he 
e a r t h goes t h r o u g h w a r m a n d cold p e -
riods. Heing f r o m M i c h i g a n I a m well 
a w a r e of the g lac iers that covererl pa r t s oi' 
t he M i d w e s t , c a n e d a n d me l t ed to f o r m 
the ( J rea t 1-akes. I 'his w a s no t caused by 
SUV's a n d b u r n i n g fossil iiiels but a n a t u -
ral i)roce.ss tha t ( l o d jjut in ])lace. Chr i s -
t ians a r e cal led to be g o o d s t ewards .so w e 
s h o u l d not po l lu te o r t iy lo des t roy the 
e a r t h , but ne i t he r shou ld we i'ear a n a t u r a l 
ca l a s t ro | )he that w o u l d des t roy the p l a n -
e t , " D e W i t t said. 
I ' roni a Clhristian i)ers])eclive, the c o n -
clus ions we shou ld chaw f r o m all oi" this 
o u g h t to be obv ious by this po in t . 
Yes, the M a y a n s were bri l l iant a s t ron -
o m e r s . A n d yes, the e n d of the i r L o n g 
C'.ount c a l e n d a r is last a p p r o a c h i n g . 
15ul most assuredly no , the wor ld is no t 
e n d i n g o n Dec . 21 b e c a u s e ol" ])lanets 
a l ign ing or m a g n e t i c i)oles reversing. 
Ahirk 13:32 say.s, "Hut of that day a n d 
h o u r n o o n e knows, not even the angels in 
h e a v e n , n o r the .Son, but only the Hi ther ." 
A n d that m a k e s all of the apocaly]) t ic | )re-
d ic t ions just a load of siii ierstit ious n o n -
sense lo hel]) the doon i saye r s get a t t en t i on 
a n d sell the i r books just look at 1 l a ro ld 
Clamping ' s p red ic t ions . 
GULA is ihc opinion editor. 
The answer for child obesity is not surgery 
Ciartaiu- M a u r i e e 
^iiimaiiriiT il liiM-rly.cihi 
I 'hc issue of obesity in Amcric . i is n o 
secret . . \ i i d i ( l i n g to the {Iciitcrs Ibr Dis-
e.isc ( :onlidl a n d I ' revcut ion . o n e out of 
everv th ree .idults is obese .md 17 per -
cent of ch i ld ren .md .ulolescents ages 2 
to 10 .ire ovc iweigh t . .Since lOHO, obesi ty 
.inioiig ch i ld ren .md . idolescents has nea r -
Iv trii i lcd. 
.Methods sill h ,is diet a n d exercise 
.ire p rov ing to be inelfei live in he lp ing 
the y o u n g e r g e u e r a i i o n wilh the rapidly 
g r o w i n g weight i i roblem. Heing that o b e -
sity rales a re con l i i iu ing to rise, this has 
.ilso increased the n u m b e r of weight-loss 
surger ies to .ibout 220,11(10 oper . i l ions a 
yc.ir, a c c o r d i n g to the .New ^'(lrk l imes. 
I'cdi.ilii( i.ins ,irc now suggest ing 
weight- loss Mirgerv to ch i ld ren lo he lp 
keep obesi ty ra tes ,it bay. The o p e r a t i o n 
of (ho i i e is L. ip-Hand, accor i l ing to a 
N e w ^'ork l imes article. Lap-Maud is a 
surgic.illy iuser ted sil icone b a n d that c o n -
stricts the s t o m a c h to m a k e the pa t ien t 
i'eel full ( |uickly The p r o c e d u r e only takes 
2.') m i n u l e s to comple t e . 
"I (.an'l believe that p a r e n t s wou ld even 
c o n s i d e r let l ing the i r kids hav<' surgery ," 
s en io r R c b e k a h .Mercer said. 
It s eems as if o u r society today w a n t s 
evcrv thiiig lo be instant a n d easy 
"It | s u r g e r y | is a total c o p - o u t , " j u n i o r 
Tyidiie M o o r e said. Ins tead of imple -
menl i i ig be l t e r ea t ing hab i t s o r stressing 
the i m p o r t a n c e of hea l th to ch i ld ren , a 
2. ')-minute surgery is oll 'cred ins lead . 
; \ n ar t icle in the N e w ^ o r k Times title,1 
" \ ' o u u g . O b e s e a n d in S u r g e r y " d o c u -
m e n l s d ie j ou rney of, t hen , 17-year-old 
.Sh.mi ( i o i n i a n , w h o received the I .ap-
Hand , a n d shows the highs ani l lows this 
teen faced a l te r u n d e r g o i n g the p roce -
d u r e . The i ) roccdure p roved to be success-
ful in t he b e g i n n i n g unti l CJoI'man's p o o r 
e a t i n g habi t s surl 'aced yet a g a i n , c aus ing 
he r to rega in most of the weight that vva.s 
lost as a result oi' the suigery. 
, \ n d . \ l l e rgan the m a k e r s of the 
L a p - B a n d — is n o w seeking pe rmis s ion 
i ion i t he Food a n d D r u g .Adminis t ra t ion 
to target jjatieiits as y o u n g as 14 ) t ' a r s old. 
"1 th ink we a r e a l ready re lying too 
m u c h oil su rgery to iix o u r a p p e a r a n c e 
r a t h e r t h a n t ak ing stejjs to live hea l t h i e r 
lifestyles," I'roi'essor of N u r s i n g a n d De-
p a r t m e n t ( l h a i r D e a n n a Britt said. "I t 
s eems like this is a t r end that will c o n t i n u e 
to alfecl f u t u r e g e n e r a t i o n s . " 
Des |) i te b e i n g ab le lo receive this weight 
loss surgery, th i - res no g u a r a n t e e that 
these ch i ld ren will keep oif the weight . 
" 'These types oi' surger ies a r e on ly use-
ful if t he child wou ld b e will ing to c h a n g e 
the hab i t s that m a d e t h e m obese in t he 
first p l ace , " Hritt said. "Usual ly , this sur-
g e i y isn't clone o n adul t s unti l they have 
p r o v e n tha i they c a n eat cor rec t ly a n d 
have a n act ive liiestyle I'or at least a year ." 
In a t ime vviiere mos t of a chi ld 's d a y 
consis ts oi" s i t t ing in f ront of a c o m p u t e r 
o r television, e.xercise is n o longer p a r t 
of a chi ld 's daily a g e n d a . 'The c o n c e p t 
ol" p l ay ing ou ts ide is b e c o m i n g m o r e a n d 
m o r e lore ign. ' I 'he c u r e lor this weigh t 
ga in e p i d e m i c is no l o n e that is g o i n g lo 
c o m e a b o u t overn igh t . 
" E a t less move m o r e , " is Brill 's 
advice . O i ' course , this is eas ier said t i ian 
d o n e , but if i m p l e m e n t e d daily, i^rogress 
w ill def ini te ly be m a d e , 
MAURICE is an opinion writer. 
C C D o n ' t bl ink jus t like tha t you ' r e six 
years old a n d you take a n a p a n d 
you w a k e u p a n d you ' re twenty-f ive a n d 
y o u r h igh school swee lhea r l b e c o m e s 
y o u r wife ." 
Yes, those a r e the 
w o r d s of a co i in t iy 
song. K e n n y 
C i i c sney lo be 
exacH. N o , I a m no t 
a c o i i n t i y f an , but 
till' w o r d s he o i fe red 
have ine thinking. 
O n e m o n t h . 
Th i r ty -one days. 
Seven iu i iu l red lor ty-
foiir hours , 'That is h o w long I was a w a y 
IVom the lov<*ly city of LyiK'hlniig, 
As [ wove m y way b a c k t h r o u g h the 
Irall ic liial reiiiiiidecl m e I was i n d e e d 
b a c k at l i b e r t y Universi ty, I rea l ized 
liovv iiiiich h a d h a p p e n e d s incc I wa.s 
goiu ' . i ' he trees have lost the i r leaves, 
o i i -ca inpi is s tuden t s i iavr r e loca ted the i r 
ca r s a n d m a i n c a m p u s p a r k i n g spots 
BOIXINGER 
a re sold-oii t t he tiiniiel f r o m W a r d s 
R o a d is o p e n a n d ' t he food c o u r t in 
Vines is c losed. 
As I s tood in line — for t he th i rd t ime 
—r a t t e m p t i n g to o b t a i n a m a g i c c a r p o o l 
clecal, I rea l ized h o w c|uickly niy t ime 
h e r e a t l i b e r t y h a s c o m e a n d g o n e , 
a n d h o w m u c h h a s c h a n g e d over t ha t 
t i m e s p a n . 
It feels like yes terday I sat in F r e s h m a n 
S e m i n a l — even t h o u g h I w a s a t r ans f e r 
s t i ident w h o w a s cruel ly misd i r ec t ed -
a n d now, h e r e 1 sit b e g i n n i n g niy last 
s e m e s t e r o f ' m y u n d e r g r a d u a t e degree . 
T ime Hies. Be lore we k n o w it, w e a r e 
g o i n g to b e 8 0 years old a n d s i t t ing iii 
a n u r s i n g h o m e w o n d e r i n g w h e r e o u r 
lives w e n t . 
In t he bl ink of an eye eve ry th ing c a n 
c h a n g e . 
W e s p e n d so m u c h t ime w o n y i n g 
a b o u t the little things. We m a k e little 
issues in to life a l t e r i ng d i l e m m a s . 
T h i s semester , w h a t w o u l d h a p p e n 
if w e d e c i d e d to no t t ake o u r t ime 
at l i b e r t y for g r a n t e d ? W h a t w o u l d 
h a p p e n if we d e c i d e d to live o u r lives 
w i t h o u t w o n y i n g a b o u t w h a t is g o i n g to 
h a p p e n a f t e r g r a d u a t i o n ? 
B e g i n n i n g this semester , tha t is m y 
goaJ. 
" S o I 've b e e n t i y in ' ta slow it d o w n , 
I 've b e e n t ry in ' ta t ake it in 
" I n this h e r e today, g o n e t o m o r r o w 
w o r l d we ' r e livin' i n , " C h e s n e y 
con t inues . 
O u r lives a r e n o t p r o m i s e d . N o o n e 
g u a r a n t e e s t ha t w e even m a k e it t o 
g r a d u a t i o n . 
"You d o n o l k n o w w h a t will h a p p e n 
t o m o r r o w . For w h a t is 'your life? It is even 
a v a p o r tha t a p j i e a r s for a little t ime a n d 
t h e n van i shes away," J a m e s 4:14, 
T h i n k a b o u t it. 
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New parking plan takes effect 
Sara N i c o l c Raclke 
snratlkp'ff lihcrty.rdii 
Willi coiitiiiiictl i)aikiiiR p r o b l e m s 
p l a g u i n g the Liber ty Univers i ty ram]Mis, 
ollieials have r equ i r ed c o m m u t e r s tu-
den t s a n d s o m e Clamptis Last a n d Hill 
r e s id rn t s to re-regis ter the i r cars . N e w 
deca ls have b e e n m a d e ava i lab le to these 
s tudents , Clhiel' of Police Clol. R i c h a r d D. 
l l i i ik ley said. 
I l inkley said the r ea son is b e c a u s e t he 
lots a m i the n u m b e r s of a l lowed vehicles 
p e r lot a r e diHerent this s e m e s t e r d u e to 
p a r k i n g issues a n d c o n s t r u c t i o n . R e d a n d 
l )urple p e r m i t s must b e r e p l a c e d wi th 
/ o n e 1 o r Z o n e 2 pe rmi t s . 
A c c o r d i n g to the Vice Pres iden t of Fi-
nanc ia l Research a n d Analys is R i c h a r d 
M a r t i n , the biggest issue is h o w to dea l 
wi th the loss of a b o u t GOO p a r k i n g ])laces 
b e c a u s e ol' the cons t ruc l i on of t he l ib ra ry 
a n d baseba l l Held projects . Unfo r tuna t e ly , 
the re a r e a lot of con i ] )onen t s a n d t h e r e is 
not a n easy answer. 
O n e m a j o r c h a n g e w a s m o v i n g s o m e 
res idenl ia l s tuden t s to t he W i n g a t e i)ark-
ing lot in o r d e r for c o n m u i t e r s to have 
m o r e p a r k i n g jjlaces o n c a m p u s . 
" N I o n d a y the p a r k i n g w a s line. 'I 'ues-
d a y was awfu l . I got lo cam])us 4 0 m i n -
utes ear ly a n d cou ld not f ind a spot any-
whe re . Hven the |)it o n S o u t h Clampiis 
was a lmos t ful l ," j u n i o r Will ( h e e n said. 
I lowever , a c c o r d i n g to M a r t i n , the big-
F Y I 
Another option is to car-
pool. Comnnuters can 
search or offer a carpool 
on the transit website. 
DeMpss Hall is reserved for 
carpool, handicap a n d 
visitors. 
gest p r o b l e m l u e s d a y w a s not a lack of 
p a r k i n g ])laces, but a lmos t 4 0 0 c o i n i m i t e r 
s tuden t s h a d p a r k e d in t he Z o n e I wi th 
ex])ired decals . These c o m i n u t e r s h a d 
no t go t t en the n e w decals , w h i c h w o u l d 
have r e q u i r e d the vehicles to b e i ia rked 
in Z o n e 2, w h e r e 'JOO p laces w e r e avail-
able . I 'he s i tua t ion b e g a n to inii)rove o n 
W e d n e s d a y w h e n t o w i n g w a s e n f o r c e d 
for exp i red decals . 
Z o n e 1 al lows vehicles to | )ark in S])eak-
n i a n , R e b e r - ' l ' h o m a s a n d R ( 4 ) e r - T h o m a s 
Drive. Z o n e 2 p a r k i n g al lows vehicles lo 
p a r k by ( ! r e e n Hal l , Bailey, D o c ' s D i n e r 
a n d Last I n t r a m u r a l Field. Pavil ion p a r k -
ing at (Jri 'eii Hal l is n o w ava i lab le wi th 
200 spots. 
M a r t i n also h a d several r e c o m m e n d a -
t ions tha t cou ld ht4]) wi th g u a r a n t e e i n g 
s tuden t s a |) lace. 
The fus t is lo p a r k - a n d - r i d e . I'A'en if a 
s tuden t does not live at Clor i iers tone, h e 
o r she c a n still j jark a n d get a r ide lo Lib-
HUNIAMIN 1.I.SI.I.Y| 1,1111 RIV ClI.Ull'KIN 
P A R K I N ( ; New pi-niiits arc ie(|iiirc(l. 
e r t y ( l o r n e r s t o n e a n d W a l d e n P o n d bus 
rou tes have increased . 
A n o t h e r o])lion is lo c a r p o o l . ( l o n i m u l -
ers c a n search or o l fer a ca r j ioo l oii t he 
t ransi t website. De.Moss Hall is reserved 
Ibr ( a r p o o l , h a n d i c a p a n d visitors. 
Z o n e 2 p a r k i n g also has tin- jiossibility 
for ])arking at the Last l i i i r a m u r a l Field 
if a s tudent does not have a probU'ii i with 
dr iv ing o n gravel . 
I l ink ley said that il is t o o ear ly to tell 
how the c h a n g e s a re h o l d i n g up , bul he 
ex])ects to see c o m n i u t e i s have a n eas ie r 
l ime t ry ing to i ind p a r k i n g a n d tha i i hc r c 
shou ld be a h i g h e r use of ca r | )oo l s a n d 
buses. 
RADKE is a news reporter. 
Park and Ride 
Schedule 
Walmart on Old Forest R o a d 
and Food Lion on B o o n s b o r o 
Drive Park and R i d e Opt ions : 
Pick ii|5 t imes: (iiS.'') a . m . , 7:35 a . m . , 
« : 2 0 a . m . a n d 9 : 2 0 a . m . 
'Tilley r e t u r n service: 4 : 2 0 p . m . a n d 
.'"):20 | ) .m. 
D e M o s s Hal l r e t u r n se ivice: 4:1.') p . m . 
a n d 5:1.5 p . m . 
Other Park and R i d e Opt ions : 
Liber ty Univers i ty Res iden t ia l A n n e x 
via r ou t e 73: eve iy If) m i n u t e s . 
'U he Plaza via r ou t e 8 0 x every ha l f 
hour . 
M a c y ' s at R ive r R i d g e Ma l l v ia r o u t e 
4 F eve iy hour . 
C o r n e r s t o n e CJomniuni ty via r o u t e 8 5 
everv hour . 
GILL conthiiiedfrom B1 
Bull'alo w o n the M i d - A m e n c a n C o n f e r -
ence title a n d c l inched its lirst bowl g a m e 
a p p e a r a n c e in p r o g r a m histoiy. For his 
ellbrts, Spor t ing News a w a r d e d (Jill the 
M A C C o a c h of the Year a w a r d . (Jill was 
also an assistant at his a l m a mater , the 
Universi ty of Nebra ska , for 13 years, a id-
ing in tfie develo])menl of s t a n d o u t Jilay-
ers such as I l e i s inan-winn ing (juai t e rback 
Lric C r o u c h . 
In three s tar t ing seasons at the L'niver-
sity of N e b r a s k a , (Jill led the 'Hi i skers lo 
th ree consecut ive Big H titles. (Jill was 28-2 
all- t ime as a s tar t ing < |uar terback a n d en-
g ineered o n e of the mos t prolific oll'enses 
in college histoiy, averag ing po in t s a n d 
101 yards riisheil p e r g a m e , e a r n i n g h i m a 
I le ismaii cand idacy in 1983. 
. \ s for his g a m e phin , (Jill favors a physi-
cal a n d e.xplosive olfense built a r o u n d the 
run , while also giving the c iuar te rback the 
f r e e d o m to move aroiiiKl the j^ocket a n d 
th row the occasional b o m b . O n defense , 
(Jill said he e.\])ects his players to be f u n d a -
menta l ly sound . 
"I want peoi)le to be speak ing a b o u t 
(jur defense as ' those guys v\ill hit you . ' W e 
w a n t to have that men ta l i t y 'That 's go ing 
to get the fans e.xcited." 
The Fort Wor th , 'Texas nat ive also p lans 
o n r e tu rn ing to his state, a footbal l f ac to iy 
of high school talent , in t he next few years 
for recru i t ing n ips . 
" F v e i y b o d y is recogniz ing Libeily. It 
is a school w h e r e ])e()i)le have h e a r d that 
great things a re go ing o n there . Wi th the 
adfl i t ion of the stall' that w e have hired, 
people have really w a n t e d to c o m e see it. 
We've b e e n well taken . O u r fans a r e go ing 
to be excited abou t the peop le we ' r e go ing 
to be b r ing ing in ," (Jill saitl. 
For tho.se w h o r e m a i n a])prehensive 
abou t the p r o g r a m ' s d i rec t ion , (Jill has set 
the b a r high for a t e a m that has w o n four 
con fe rence c h a m p i o n s h i p s in six years. 
" O u r n u m b e r o n e goal is to win o u r 
conference . That t hen gives you the 
c h a n c e to win a na t iona l chamiiioiislii]). 
so (irst conies a c o n f e r e n c e c h a m p i o n s h i p 
a n d then a na t iona l c h a m p i o n s h i p , " (Jill 
said. " W e have high e.xpectalions. 1 always 
h a d high exce])tions IK) m a t t e r w h e r e I've 
been . If you don ' t have high ex])ectaii<.)ns, 
you ' re in the w r o n g s i tua t ion ." 
Regardless of w h e r e the p r o g r a m goes, 
(Jill's focus is set, his d e t e r m i n a t i o n s tead-
fast. 
" B o t t o m line, we ' r e go ing to deve lop 
y o u n g m e n for Cli i is i , build c h a m p i o n s 
ibr Chris t , that 's o n e of o u r mission state-
ments . We've got to d o things wi th in this 
university's s t anda rds a n d , most impor -
tantly, (Joel's s t andards , but also, b o t t o m 
Hue, we ' re here to win chain]) ioi iships." 
WOOLFOLK is a sports reporter. 
GOOGLE continued from B1 
( Joogle lo adver t i se to users w h o type 
keywords in to relevant searches . 
O n c e ( Joog le i i i l roduced a i i l a l fo rm to 
r each target a u d i e n c e s . L iber ty Un ive r -
sity d e c i d e d to util ize on l ine a t lver l i s ing 
as a tool to r each pros])eclive s luden ls . 
S ince t he ex | )ans iou of m o b i l e In te rne t 
usage , c r ea t ing w e b p a g e s tha i a r e easy to 
nav iga te a n d display ])ropei iy o n n iobi le 
devices r a t h e r l l ian deskloj is has b e e n es-
sential . 
Peterson c o u n t s the case s tudy as a n 
ex l renu4y posit ive re l lect ion o n llie uni -
vers i ty 
"Any l ime ( Joog le calls yon based o n 
what you a r e do ing , il's a co inp l i ine i i l , " 
Pe terson said. 
H e said ( Joog le was in te res ted in h o w 
Liber ty Univers i ty O n l i n e w a s leverag ing 
ihe tools they p r o v i d e d lo c r e a t e a suc-
cessful c a m p a i g n . 
Pe terson also said adver t i s ing t h r o u g h 
( Joogle is still on ly o n e pa r t to a mul t i -
p r o n g e d a p p r o a c h lo m a r k e t i n g the un i -
versity, a n d that L iber ty c o n t i n u e s to use 
m a n y t rad i t iona l m e t h o d s su< h as p r in t , 
r ad io a n d telev ision. 
However , as society has b e g u n to e m -
b r a c e new technolog)- a n d m o r e peo])le 
a r e m a k i n g the .switch lo s m a r t p h o n e s . 
L iber ty Univers i ty O n l i n e recognizes the 
i m p o r t a n c e of e x p l o r i n g n e w adver t i s ing 
l.llll.RIV ClI.VMI'IO.S 
A 1 ) \ ' L R T I S I N ( ; Liber ty a d s c a n be 
seen o n var ious mob i l e dev ices. 
mel l iof ls lo reach g r e a t e r a u d i e n c e s . 
Iiileiestiiigly, ihe inc rease in m o b i l e a d -
ver t is ing has also p roved lo b e cost e l fec-
live for ihe univers i ty 
S ince ( Joog le only al lows adver t i se -
n ien ts lo display o n a sea rch ihat is rele-
van t , this keeps t he cost for m o b i l e adve r -
t ising low l()r Liber ty Lhiiversiiy O n l i n e . 
As m o r e jw-ople sea rch lor e d u c a t i o n 
oi)lioiis t h r o u g h | )o r tab le devices , mob i l e 
adver t i s ing has b e c o m e a n increas ingly 
i m p o r t a n l pa r t of Liber ty ' s overal l m a r -
ke t ing strategy, Pe te rson said. 
"L ibe r ty Univers i ty has a lways b e e n 
a n innovator , so we w a n t to pa r t i c ipa t e 
w h e r e jx 'ople a r e looking." Pe te r son sa id . 
GIBBY is a n e w s reporter. 
Restaurant & Reception Hall 
fj3(f/iyife/A' • c./^///wmvwvVw • tlhy/e i^inuiff 
All-glass Waterview • Reception Rooms 
Large Canopied D e ^ 
Picturesque Pond 
'50-250 person capacity 
Bk.v l.r.si.i.v I Liiii.Rrv CIiiA.Mi'io.N 
C o b l e ' s L -39 Alba t ross sits o n tlii' tar inac d u r i n g tlu- a i r s h o w last 
10 Minutes from Lynchburg on Route 460 East 
A I R S H ( ) W 
M a y 
COBLE continued from A1 
exjK' i ience that 'Tre)' will neve r fo rge t , " 
Falwell told Liber ty ' s N e w s Service . 
C o b l e was also heavily involved in 
])(jlitics as the c o l b u n d e r a n d t r ea su re r 
of the Coa l i t i on of C o i u c r n e d Chr i s -
liaiis Political Ac t ion C o m m i l l e e a n d 
Founda i i on (( K 1(!) loca ted in B u d i n g -
ton , N . C . Ls tabl i shed in 19H0, t he C C C 
has reseaix h e d a n d I 'va lua ted poli t ical 
c a n d i d a t e s in a n a l t e m p i lo r e c o i n n i e n d 
c a n d i d a t e s "coinini t lecl lo t he p r e s e n a -
tioii of l iberty a n d mora l i t y in this c o u n -
tiy," a c c o r d i n g to the coa l i t ion ' s websi te . 
" ' I b m h a d s iu i i a h u g e love f o r j e s u s 
a n d k i n g d o m w o r k , " L ibe r ty a l u m n a 
a iu l l i i rn ier C C C e m p l o y e e S a r a h A b a r e 
said. " H e w a n t e d lo i n l l uence the w o d d 
for ( Jod in a n y way h e cou ld . I le was so 
g e n e r o u s a n d k ind a n d his loss will be 
fell by .so m a n y peoj j le . " 
C o b l e c o m b i n e d his love for Hying 
with his love of se rv ing o t h e r pe{)ple 
t h r o u g h his involvemei i l wi th V e t e r a n s 
Aii lil'l C o m m a n d a g r o u p of vol-
u n t e e r a i rcraf t o w n e r s a n d pilots w h o 
| ) rovide med ica l a n d o t h e r irar.s])oila-
l ion Ibr w o u n d e d war r io r s , ve le ra i ' s a n d 
l l u i r families. 
"I have h e a r d n u m e r o u s s tor ies a b o u t 
h o w Tom he lped indiv idua ls a n d minis-
tries in need . 1 le v\as a fami ly m a n w h o 
kept a low pidi i le bu l he iiuiell) ' h e l p e d 
o lhe i s w h e n e v e r he c o u l d , " Falwell said 
to Liber ty 's N e w s S e n ice. " 'Tom will be 
grea t ly missed by L ibe r ty L'niversi ly a n d 
by ihe Falwell f ami ly T h o u s a n d s of us 
he re a r e p r a y i n g for the C o b l e f a m i l y " 
ADAMS is the asst . n e w s editor. 
A6/Liberty Champion NEWS January 24 ,2012 
Liberty considers GLTC billing 
A miscalculation in billing from the GLTC caused Liberty to take a closer look at transit costs from company 
T a b i t h a Cassic ly 
tcnNNiclyrf lilu-rty.cdu 
H iffli transit costs a n d Ices liy the ( I i c a t c r I Ai ic l ihurn ' IVai i -sit (Company ( J l . l (1) m a y lie 
rostiiif^ tlic bus ing c o i n i j a n y liic l)usincss 
of" L iber ty I 'n ivcrs i ty . 
In a repor t re leased by tlie ( iLTCl 
I joa rd , I . iberty 's | )ayii ienl Ibr tlie 2 0 1 2 
liscal year w a s inisealdi ia t i -d . The (JL'l'Cl 
h a d b e e n inconsis tent ly us ing a " I ' a r a -
t i a n s i t " a d j n s t i n e n t to ca lcula te costs a p -
pl ied to tlie college a n d , as the i r i b n n n l a 
dictates , us ing (igiires f rom two years 
l)re\i()iis, the i cpor t said. 
'{'lie b o a r d was asked to revise 
the c u r r e n t bil l ing f o r m u l a it uses to 
c h a r g e Liber ty ibr its seiTices each year. 
R i c h a r d M a r t i n , the vice pres iden t ol" 
f inancia l r esearch a n d analysis at Liberty, 
said that the universi ty has e.\|)res.sed 
c o n c e r n s r e g a r d i n g the h igh costs that 
the (JLl 'C; has b e e n charg ing . ' 
" W e have asked ( iL'IXI to r econs ide r 
the rates, i ' he re does .seem to be s o m e 
con fus ion a b o u t e.xactly h o w m a n y h o u r s 
( I I - IX; will be asked to o p e r a t e the next 
year, a n d we a r c work ing to c lear u p a n y 
c o n f u s i o n , " M a r t i n said. 
Annual ly , the ac tual o] )era t ing e.xpcnses 
for Liber ty a sc rages S I . 4 mil l ion, a c c o r d -
ing to the . re i jo r t re leased by the (ILTCI. 
For the c u r r e n t fiscal year, l i b e r t y is 
cxpec t i 'd to be invoiced a bill for a r o u n d 
SI mil l ion, Nhirt in said. 
For t he 2 0 0 7 fiscal year. L iber ty ' s 
ac tua l o | ) e ra t ing expense w a s S'iH9,().')(i. 
I'br the 2 0 1 2 fiscal year, the univers i ty ' s 
o p e r a t i n g ex])ense was jus t o w r SI .7 mi l -
l ion, which is a S4.T pe rcen t increase . 
K i m b a l l Payne , city m a n a g e r a n d 
(JLTC; b o a r d m e m b e r , .said tha t t h e 
(JL'IX; works to p rov ide s e n i c e to t he 
en t i re c o m m u n i t y , which L iber ty is a | )art 
of, but that the univers i ty h a s a dilVerent 
n e e d b e c a u s e of its focused d e m a n d . 
" ' I 'he goal is to kee|) e w i y o n e ' s costs 
d o w n as m u c h as |)()ssiblc," I ' ayne sa id . 
Dm- to tlie h igh ra tes a n d the c o m -
pl ica t ions wi th the f o r m u l a , M a r t i n 
said tha t Liber ty is cu r r en t ly sho i i j j ing 
a r o u n d for a ])ossible pr iva te o]K'rat ing 
s e m c e tha t c a n | ) rovide t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
Ibr s tudents , facul ty a n d staff s h o u l d t he 
CJL'l'O dec ide to c o n t i n u e us ing the cu r -
rent rates . 
" W e will be visit ing a n u m b e r of c a m -
puses that utilize these o p e r a t o r s d u n n g 
the sp r ing semester , " M a r t i n said. 
The ] )a r tne rsh ip b e t w e e n Liber ty a n d 
(JL'I'C; b e g a n in 2 0 0 7 , a n d s ince t h e n , ac -
c o r d i n g ti) M a r t i n , the bus ing sys tem h a s 
b e e n a significant pa r t of the c a m p u s ' 
AR(:1I1V|:.S I IjHHRn-C;il.\.\IIMON 
I 'R .W.SI r S t u d e n t s utilize buses by r id ing f r o m o n e side of c a m | ) n s to t he o ther . 
g r o w t h . 
" W e also believe that L ibe r ty h a s b e e n 
a s ignif icant par t of (JLTCVs recen t suc-
cess a n d w o u l d like to sec tha t c o n t i n u e 
as well. I lowever. L iber ty mus t b e a s su red 
that t ransi t costs a r e sus t a inab le b e f o r e it 
c a n c o m m i t to f u r t h e r g r o w t h us ing t h e 
c u r r e n t transit sys tem," M a r t i n said. 
Based u p o n the 2 0 1 3 liscal yea r b u d -
get , L iber ty is e.xpected to a c c o u n t for 3 5 
p e r c e n t of s e n ice h o u r s ] ) ro \ i ded by the 
(JL'IX! annual ly . A c c o r d i n g to M a r t i n , 
wi th this m u c h riderslii]) a n d t h e c o n t i n u -
ing g r o w t h of the c a m p u s . L iber ty w a n t s 
to kee j j t he c a m p u s easily access ible to 
l )edeslr ians . 
" W e w a n t to deve lop a c a m p u s w h e r e 
s t uden t s a n d emj i loyees a r e not de i )en -
den t o n hav ing a ])ersonal vehic le in o r -
d e r to be a n act ive jiart o f the c a m p u s , " 
M a r t i n said. 
The ( ;L ' rC; b o a r d will m e e t a g a i n 
Feb. 1 to discuss the n u m b e r s they jjut 
to |)ossible so lu t ions to the bill revision 
jjropo.sed by Liberty, Payne said. 
CASSIDY is the news editor. 
New developments in the psychology department 
J c s s i c a R o w c l l 
jrowell'rt libt-rty.fdu 
Liber ty Univers i ty ' s Psychology Cllub is 
g e a r i n g u p to m a k e s o m e m a j o r c h a n g e s 
in t he w a k e of the s])ring semes te r wi th 
a n e w n a m e a n d | ) r()gram set for t he 
fu tu re . 
The I 'syClonmi, which s t ands for 
" T h e Psychology ( l o n i m u n i t y , " will 
r ep lace Liber ty ' s c u r r e n t a n d smal le r 
.scale Psychology ( H u b to b e c o m e a n 
a l l - encom| )ass ing o r g a n i z a t i o n that p r o -
m o t e s the inclusion a n d uni ty of the 
en t i r e Psychology D e p a r t m e n t . Faculty 
advi.sor to the Psyc hology ( H u b Dr. L a r r y 
A n d e r s o n ho])es the n e w c h a n g e s will 
inc rease invo lvement f r o m s t u d e n t s a n d 
stafl ' in t he field. 
"PsyCIomm will be t he n e w u m b r e l l a 
o r g a n i z a t i o n for the Psych De | j a i t m e n t , " 
A n d e r s o n exp la ined . "\Ve w a n t e v e i y o n o 
to b e a p a r t of the PsyCIomm, inc lud-
ing psych s tudents , facul ty a n d even o u r 
on l ine s tuden t s . " 
As o n e of the c u r r e n t facul ty adv i so r s 
for the c lub, A n d e r s o n he lped faci l i ta te 
a n d p l a n the n e w a g e n d a for t he c lub 
wi th the ass is tance of a n o t h e r adv i -
sor, Dr. Danie l L o g a n , a n d several c l ub 
m e m b e r s . 
' I 'he psycho logy i ionors p r o g r a m , Psi 
F Y I 
The psychology department 
has bachelor degrees in 
counseling, human develop-
ment, clinical, research and 
human services. 
( ' h i , a l o n g wi th the Dan ie l s ' P r o g r a m 
for o u t s t a n d i n g psycho logy s tuden t s , is 
i nc luded u n d e r this n e w " u m b r e l l a " ]3ro-
g r a m , e n c o u r a g i n g i n t e r ac t i on b e t w e e n 
all j j sychology divisions. 
Part of t he n e w c h a n g e s u n d e r 
PsyClomm inc lude d o i n g awa)- wi th ofli-
cial m e m b e r s h i p s a n d ins tead ] ) romot -
ing the m o r e w e l c o m i n g title of " c o n -
t r ibu to r s . " C o n t r i b u t o r s will ])ay a SIO 
a n n u a l fee to i)artici])ate in v a r i o u s c lub 
benef i t s i nc lud ing p.sychoU)gv' activit ies, 
s e m i n a r s wi th .speakers a n d tai lgates . 
W h i l e ] j romot ions a n d m a j o r c h a n g e s 
will no t a p j j c a r Ibr a m o n t h o r so, 
A n d e r s o n is o])timistic a b o u t P s y C o m m ' s 
po ten t i a l . 
" O v e r a l l , we a r e t i y ing to m a k e a n d 
c rea t e a n a t m o s p h e r e of unity, c o n n e c -
t ion, invo lvement a n d car ing . W e w a n t 
all to feel a p a r t , " A n d e r s o n sa id . 
ROWELL is a news reporter. 
WORLD V I S I O N PRESENTS 
CAStINQ CROWNS 
J 
Saturday, February 18 
Vines Center•7:00p 
D j ' j f i. / j i . i ' H . l ' Ui",. I ' . J • / v i . J ' U . u 
LIBERTY 
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ARMY RESERVE 
GRADUATE 
COLLEGE. 
T H E N GET A N 
EDUCATION 
LIKE NO OTHER. ' 
m 
. w . V ^ r 
Did you know t h e U.S. A r m y wilt give you an uninterrupted path to a 
cotteqe degree? 
With the Education Career Stabi l izat ion Program (ECS), the A r m y 
offers nearly $ 8 2 , 0 0 0 in tu i t ion assistance to help you get a degree 
before you deploy. And as part of the A r m y Reserve, you'll get an 
additional education colleges can't offer, lilte learning to become 
physically, menta l ly and emotional ly stronger both as a Soldier and 
a civilian. It 's a great way to get ahead in life. 
Catch t h e detai ls a t goarmy.com/reserve or call 1 - 8 0 0 - U S A - A R M Y . 
To learn more about the 
{ Army Reserve, call 855-
276-9555 today. 
t 2 0 0 9 . P a i d f o r b y t 
STOP H E R E ' -
Regis 
W I N ! 
Register to win an 
XBOX 360 console 
oraKinect!! 
BECOME A SYMBOL OF STRENGTH 
BY CALLING 8 5 5 - 2 7 6 - 9 3 0 0 
Scan the OR with your smartphone 
to enter and you could win! 
ARMY s t r o n g ; 
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Wrestling team ranked No. 2 in coaches poll 
Jesse Castro has already made his stamp in his inaugural season in the National Collegiate Wrestling Association 
P a u l F r a z i e r 
pfrazier2@liberty.edu 
A small building behind the south end 
zone of Williams Stadium houses one of 
the most successful athletic programs at 
Liberty University — the wrestling team, 
currently ranked second, nationally in the 
latest NCWA Coaches PoU. Z. 
Liberty's defeat of ,v No. 1. • (overall) 
Apprentice School helped vault the 
Flames into their current coaches poll 
ranking. 
"This is a great opportunity to promote 
our sport and educate the university that 
we still have a program after being moved 
from'NCAA Division I to NCWA," head 
coach Jesse Castro said. 
Castro made it clear that he is com-
pletely satisfied with the support of the 
administration. 
"We still have a budget. We stiU have a 
travel schedule," Castro said. 
"Right now, our Dual Meet record is 
,13-1. We are competing against NCAA 
Division I schools. Division II, Division 
III and NAJA schools. We have had kids 
place high in very prestigious tourna-
ments such as the Virginia Tech Open 
and the NC State Open," Castro said. 
Liberty only retained "about 30 to 40 
percent" of the roster from graduation, 
as well as suffering transfers when the 
program lost its Division I status. 
Castro has a simple mantra this year 
"Love of the sport, opportunity and ley-, 
alty to our program," Castro said. "Our 
guys have received much support from 
alumni to carry on the tradition of our 
program, and that's what it's about.",. 
Present success has not clouded the 
vision of what the future requires for a 
successful team. 
"We have to continue, recruiting guys 
who are brought in, not only into our 
program, but also the mission of Liberty 
University," Castro said. "We're excited 
about our program and where it is head-
ed." 
FRAZIER is a sports reporter. 
Lady Flames lean on defense for win 
Avery Warley had three blocks and the Lady Flames held Presbyterian to 24 percent shooting 
PAINTING A PICTURE -
R U T H BIBBY | LIBERTI ' C H A M P I O N 
Hard work by players such as Jasmine Gardner (24) contributed to 30 Liberty paint-points. 
D e r r i c k Bat t l e 
dbattle2@Uberty.edu 
With 6:56 left in the second half, Reagan Miller feeds a pass to an open Tolu 
Omotola off the inbound who lays it in. 
Execution and decision-making was ^ 
key in defeating Presbyterian. 
The Lady Flames continued to 
roll through the conference, winning 
its fourth straight game against the 
Presbyterian Blue Hose 59-39. 
With only nine players, the Lady 
Flames controlled the game from the 
onset. 
"We continue to have injury prob-
lems," head coach Carey Green said. 
"We have red-shirted a couple of girls as 
well. We are not totally healthy yet, but , 
we have some good ball players that can 
easily come in and fill the roles needed." 
Both teams started off slowly com-
bining for only one field goal in four 
minutes. However, the ^ 
Lady Flames stayed 
aggressive, getting to 
the line 11 times in the 
first half 
It was a physical 
game throughout. The 
Blue Hose were held 
to a season low 24 
percent from the field 
and racked up a total 
of 22 fouls. Three play-
ers, including the Blue 
Hose leading scorer 
Mariah Pietrowski, had four fouls and sat 
most of the second half 
The Lady Flames exploited the under-
size Blue Hose and outscored them 
30-10 in the paint and gathered 17-sec-
ond chance points. 
Turnovers plagued the Lady Flames 
mid-way through the second half After : 
committing only seven in the first half, , 
they made 13 more turnovers in the .. 
second half, which helped setup a small 
spark for the Blue Hose. But key Presby 
players racking up on fouls made the ; 
comeback infeasible. , , ' 
Avery Warley led the way with a game 
high, 16 points, eight rebounds and three 
' blocks. Warley now moves into third all-
time in blocks with 134 in school history. 
Although the shots were not falling , 
for her, Devon Brown stayed aggressive 
and attacked the rim. Brown finished 
with 13 points and nine rebounds. Miller 
, chipped in with seven points and four : • 
assists and Danika Dale had eight points 
and eight rebounds. , •, 
See BBALL on B2 
FYI 
At tipoff, 
the Lady 
Rames 
averaged 
79.9 points 
per game 
A farewell to Joseph Vincent Paterno: Goodbye, dear JoePa 
A n d r e w Wool fo lk 
alwoolfolk@Iiberty.edu 
Joe Paterno is gone. After winning 
409 football games, after coaching at , 
the highest level of football for over 60 
years, after winning two national cham-
pionships, after winning Sports Illustrated 
Man of the Year in 1986, after becoming 
the face of not only his team, but of his 
institution, "JoePa" is gone. 
And many people will say one thing. 
He could have done more. 
The fateful, reflective phrase "I wish 
I had done more," 
uttered by Paterno 
on Nov. 9 when 
' asked about his lack-
luster effort in the 
confrontation of 
Jerry Sandusky will 
no doubt serve as his 
epitaph to the pub-
lic. Rarely has the 
condemnation of 
a coaches career been so brief but so 
adhesive. When a coaching assistant pre-
sented Sandusky's heinous crimes to him. 
W O O L F O L K 
Paterno reported the crime to his athletic 
director and a school director with con-
nections to the university's police force. 
Still, Paterno knew, he could have done 
more. 
Yet in the world we live in today, the 
harsh public is still quick to forgive and 
forget the transgressions of the athlete 
who comes back and produces wins and 
highlight reel material. But for coaches, 
regardless of the success, the road is 
much tougher And for Joe, it may be 
impossible. The public sees his life story 
in one way. 
He could have done more. 
But one can't deny that Paterno was to 
college football what John Wooden was 
to college basketball. He was the stoic 
grandfatherly figure. On one hand, tough 
and demanding, yet loyal and tender on 
the other. He was the stalwart general 
with oversized spectacles and a distinct 
hobbling pace. And before the Sandusky 
episode, he seemed to be the last bastion 
of integrity in a collegiate world filled 
with scandal and suspensions. 
See PATERNO on B2 
B2/Liberty Champion 
Over Break 
Sanders, Warley hit 
career milestones 
J o s s u a (fi'igu; 
ji;rii;i;'rf lilitTty.rflii 
S a n d e r s 
" I ' m (o i i i inn "I ( . i icci 
licii- ,111(1 ain i( ;ili/,iii^ m o i c .iiid i i ioic I I M I 
1 need lo sec (MI II ;in(l r w v y wiiikinil , piMc -
li( (• ,Mi(l n.iiiic ;is .1 nill. S o i w.mt In iiiM sl 
in :is Tiiiiiiy li :iiiiiii:ili s |)(l^^il)lc• . ind woik 
.IS liiiiil MS I ( an c.K li ,ni(l cnci v ( la \ . " si-nidr 
l . ihcilv u n a i d J i ssc S a n d e r s .^aid. 
S a n d e r s rea( lied siAcial inilesldiies over 
Itreak. sel l ing llie a l l - l ime N ines ( !eiilei 
siiiKle-n.ime assisi re((ii(l. willi Id at^ainsl 
Monlre . i l , a n d s i o r e d .i seasdii liiuli '12 
jxiinls ai^ainsl die l lam| i l i ) i i I ' i iales. Sa i id-
ei s iie( a m e die 22nd | ) l a \e r e n l e i e d in to die 
l iaiiowed 1 ,n(l()-|)(iiiii ( inl) a.t;ainsl Rii li-
iiKind. S a n d e r s iiad I 1 po in i s o n d ie nielli . 
S a n d e r s .ilso l i e i an i e d ie llisl p layer in 
Divisidii I liistdiA Id post a IIiple-(l(iiil)le in 
ea( li dl his Idiil seasnns. l i e ae( (iMlplislied 
this III.Ilk ill .1 win agaiii-i llii;li I'liini, 
wi ie ie lie linislied willi I 1 po in is . 1:1 as.isis 
a n d in re l ionnds . 
( ^ominn oil a sexcn-f^anie losini; s i reak, 
die I ' lames deli a led \ ' i rnini , i I n l e i m o n i 7H-
(i(l. d ie l l . i inpid i i I ' i iales 7 l-()') a n d M o n -
iie.ii "I1-7:-;. 
W a r U y 
r i ie L.idy I ' lames haskelhal l l ean i de lea l -
ed ( ; i en \ i l l e .Slale. llll-()"). S e n i o r e e n l e r 
.Avery W'aiiev .nial)lied Hi i c h o n n d s . I„iiei 
in die hre.ik againsl l l i nh I'oinI I niversily. 
W'.iiley l i e i . ime l . i i jei ly 's a l l - l ime lead ing 
Wdineii's l idops rel idiinder. 
I lie L.idy M.lines weni l)-2 o\ 'er b r eak . 
kiKHking oil Hig Soni l i iocs (! , impl)el l , 
(Coastal, ( : i i a i les ion .Sontliei n a n d R a d l o r d . 
"I helieve die liiglilinlil O\(T win t e r l ireak 
,111(1 oN'erall lor m e is lo see ns e o m e togell i-
er, a n d le,li n ing how lo win lonelher . JusI 
rea l i / i im u l i o we a i e a long willi o n r weak-
ness a n d l r \ i n g to gel he l l e r ,iii(l l ie t ter e \ -
ervda\ ' ." W'.irley said. 
C iKIGCi i s a sp«»r ( s r t ' p o r l o r . 
fVonit'n If ball contiunetl fvoni HI 
Willi this win, l . iherly reni . i ins i i i ide lea led 
,igainsl l 'resl)yleii,ni | )osl ing an !l-0 re(()r(l 
,111(1 lem. i ins second in die ISig Sonl l i . 
" I ' d is well e o a e h e d a n d il I.ikes l ime lo 
estahlish a p rog r ,nn a n d h a \ c ,i legacy," 
( I r e e n said, " riiex IMXCII'I h e e n Division I 
\ r v \ long. They d o a very good job bin iliey 
jnst need m o r e p ie (cs lo lit the pii/ . / le. I liey 
have y o n n g t.ileni hnl il is g o i n g lo lake t ime 
lor thcni lo develop. It's i m p o i t a n t lo not 
s leep o n the i r d e v e l o p m e n t a n d how well 
lliey a re l^oing to be in die liiliire. ' 
H A T ' r i . F . i s t h e a s s i s t a n t s p « n - l s oclit tn-. 
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I 'he s n o w b o a r d i n g a n d skiing t e a m u.scs m o r e t h a n Snowl l cx to j j i cpa re I'or t he s i ) i ing ca in] )a ign . 
Freestyling into the season 
Brenl VViishburn 
hwiis h Km I'll '2' (I lU I o rt y. (1II 
.Mhoiigli it is still Jani ia ry a n d snb-
slanlial snow has yet to fall h e r e at Lib-
erty I 'niversity, the i'Veestyle Ski ing a n d 
.Snowboard ing Team has b e e n w o i k i n g 
h a r d t r a in ing Ibr its s p r i n g con ipe l i t ixc 
season. 
.Much ol the t e a m s l ia in i l ig is pos-
sible t hanks to the Liber ty M o n n t a i n 
•Snowlle.x (Venire thai has a th le tes lo 
pra i tice ve.ii' r o u n d wi thou t t he threat 
ol snni inet oi low snowfal l yields iniK h 
like this winter. However , lew k n o w thai 
the I Veestyle Team I ta ins ni i ich like a n y 
o t h e r s|)()rl at Liberty. 
The I 'lcestyle Team t ra ins not on ly al 
.Snowlle.\ a n d al o t h e r inoi in ta i i i resorts , 
but they .ilso hit t he g y m to t u n e the i r 
l i irns in a di i rerenl m a n n e t . The t eam ' s 
s t rength t rainer , Ana i sabe l Mid i l l e i on , 
has die t e am iip b e f o r e 7 a . m . t h r ee 
t imes a week lo s t r e n g t h e n theii ' co re a n d 
lower body. 
"W'r t ra in the core , b e c a u s e that is 
w h e r e y o n r body ' s p o w e r c o m e s f r o m , 
a n d we t ra in e a c h leg ii idiviihially so t he 
a th le lcs can react ( |uickly," Midt l le loi i 
said. 
W'dikouts ha\ 'e b e e n v igorous | ) r e p a i -
ing liir the spr ing season . 
"Well , lor s tar ters , I ha l e w a k i n g u|) at 
l):!l(l a . m . but a f t e r the shock ol w a k i n g 
u p I believe the workon t s a r e i in]jroviiig 
o u r t e a m a n d even m a k i n g its m o r e co-
hesive a n d t eam- l ike , " s o p h o m o r e Z a c h 
Bukolt said. 
This sp r ing m a r k s . t he I 'reestyle 
Team's tliird season, but w o r k o u t s were 
not ini])lementccl unt i l N o v e m b e r 201 1. 
This was a decis ion m a d e by the t e a m 
coaches . Will Schere i i a n d K f \ i n M a n -
gniob, w h o no ted that all of t he j j ioles-
sionals in this sport workou t just like any 
o t h e r | ) rofessional a th le te . 
Still, t he re is a lot of ta lent a n d skill 
in t he ever -p rogress ing woi i i l of IVeestyle 
skiing a n d s n o w b o a r d i n g , a n d physical 
t r a in ing c a n only a ide in tiiis s j jort . In 
o r d e r lo l i i ie- t ime the skills t he t e a m -
m a t e s have, they must ])ract ice lo l ea rn 
n e w tricks a n d pe r fec t exis t ing ones . 
Kaeh a th le te has o n e ])i ivate session 
with the c o a c h e s a week , but the a th le tes 
a r e e n c o u r a g e d to p r a c t i c e as m u c h as 
they c a n th rong l iou t the test ol t he week 
a n d most p rac t i ce everyday. 
I'or the first t ime ever, the t e a m has 
b e e n issued Wintergrcu-n M o u n t a i n Re-
sort season |)asses to f u r t h e r e n h a n c e 
the i r t ra ining. Unfo r tuna t e ly , t he n tu isu-
ally w a r m win t e r a n d l(jw s n o w yields 
have m a d e it imjiossible for W i n t e r g t e e n 
to o p e n the i r t e r ra in p a r k at this po in t , 
but they a r e h o p e f u l to have it o j i en in 
the c o m i n g weeks. 
WASHBURN is a sports reporter. 
Pa I f f no, 
contained from HI 
Whi le I ' . i terno regularU' 
recru i ted t eenage r s wi th 
rough |)asts, his p layers 
g rad iMted f r o m (ol lege , 7H 
pe ieen t oi t h e m lo i)e exac t , 
s econd only lo Texas Tech 
in powe i l i ouse footbal l p r o -
g r a m s a n d well above tlie (i7 
percen t average a m o n g Divi-
sion 1 p r o g r a m s . 
In his years coach ing , 31) 
players were n a m e d / \ c a -
ciemic .Ml-.Anieticaiis, Ibur th 
most ever, l i e t u r n e d jocks 
in io p roduc t ive e i t i /ens . H e 
he lped raise mill ions ol dol -
lars to bui ld his universi ty 's li-
bt ary, whi( h was t hen lil t ing-
ly n a m e d a f t e r l i im. S t u d e n t s 
loved h im, pil ing at his d o o r 
,ind stal l ing n o t h i n g shoi t of 
a des t ruc t ive m o b | )arty w h e n 
he was let go IVom the univer-
sity 
l i e displayed loyalty, 
s p i m i i n g n u m e r o u s oU 'e rs 
I'ldin N I ' L t e a m s to move n p 
lo tlieir ranks, l i e dis])laye(l 
loughness , most no tab ly in 
2 0 0 7 a n d 2 0 0 9 , wl ie te he 
b roke his leg a n d h a d hi]) 
r e p k u e m e n t surgery, re-sjiee-
tivelv. Holh t imes, w h e t h e r 
by w h e e l c h a i r o r in the |)ress 
box , he was t he re for his t e a m , 
c o a c h i n g the next g a m e , l i e 
d i sp layed h a r d work s imply 
by d o i n g wha t he loved every 
single clay. 
\ e t , he knew, lie could have 
i lone m o r e . 
I ' a t e r n o felt i'or the v ictims, 
expres s ing his sadness over 
t he s i tua t ion m a n y time.s. In 
an in te rv iew wi th (!HS, he 
ca l led it " o n e of the greates t 
so r rows of m y life." H e de-
sc r ibed himself as "abso lu te ly 
d e x a s t a t e d " lor t he ch i ld ren 
a n d the i r families. 
I le w a s a g o o d m a n w h o 
h a n d l e d a s i tua t ion poorly, 
s o m e t h i n g we a r e all guil ty of. 
I le c o m m i t t e d n o c r imes , h e 
b l a m e d n o o n e for his h a n -
d l ing of t h e s i tua t ion , a n d 
exi) iessed n o f j i t te rness lo the 
universi ty w h o o u s t e d h i m af-
te r so m a n y years of ser \ ice. 
\ 'es, he cou ld have d o n e 
m o r e , l)ut so cou ld we. 
N o w we c a n forgive, a n d 
we can l e m e m b e r . 
WOOLFOLK 
is a sports reporter. 
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Forward progress for Vander Pol 
Joel Vander Pol knows the work he's put into this season. Now, he's ready to see that hard work pay off 
T y l e r E a c h o 
tpcachofn liberty.edu 
Listed at 6 ' 10," 2 3 0 lljs., rcdsl i i r t sopl io-
i n o r c J o e l V a n d e r Pol b r ings to the tab le a 
lof ty p e r s p e e t i \ e for w h a t is widely cons id -
e r e d an i inders ized L iber ty F l a m e s m e n ' s 
baske tba l l t e a m . 
V a n d e r Pol g r a d u a t e d f r o m Lvangel i -
eal Clliristian, Fort Myers , Fla. w h e r e lie 
a v e r a g e d 2 3 ])()inls a n d 14 r e b o u n d s p e r 
g a m e , in 2 0 0 9 . At Fvange l i r a l , he e a r n e d 
all-state, al l-star a n d al l -area h o n o r s , 
whi le b e i n g n o m i n a t e d for F lo r ida ' s Mr. 
Baske tba l l a w a r d . 
In 2 0 1 0 , a th inner , i in])olished X'ander 
Pol a r r i \ e d at L iber ty Univers i ty wi th 
h igh hoj ies but n o idea w h a t to e.x])ect. 
O n e t h i n g that he was sure of w a s tiiat 
his c o a c h w o u l d b e the m a n w h o recru i t -
ed i i im. P a l e Layer, r a t h e r t h a n Ri tch ie 
M c K a y , w h o left t he i i n i \ r r s i t y | ) r ior to 
t he season , c i ias ing a n assistant c o a c h i n g 
job at t he Univers i ty of Vi rg in ia . 
W h e n given a cho ice by the F l a m e s ' 
n e w h e a d c o a c h , I-;iyer, \ ' a n d e r Pol dec id -
ed to redshi r t his f r e s h m a n yea r in o rde r , 
to t ake t he t ime to ad jus t to the t r ans i t ion 
b e t w e e n h igh school a n d col lege baske t -
ball . 
" T h e m a i n d i l f e rence for m e t rans i t ion-
ing w a s t he speed of the g a m e a n d the 
fact tha t eve ryone is Just a lot s t ronger , " 
\ ' a n d e r Pol said. " O n m y official visit 
he re , we p layed j i ickup a n d tha t ' s w h e n I 
rea l ized the d i f f e rence in t he speed of tiie 
g a t n e . " 
As a redshir t f r e s h m a n in 2011 , \ a n d e r 
Pol, wi th an add i t i ona l 1.5 | ) o u n d s of m u s -
cle, a p p e a r e d in 31 g a m e s , s t a r l ing in l b 
of t h e m . The y o u n g p laye r a v e r a g e d 1.1 
| )oints a n d 3.2 r e b o u n d s p e r g a m e , f inish-
ing th i rd on the t e a m in blocks wi th 21. 
" W h a t Cloach Layer d o e s is c o a c h 
to players" s t rengths ," - V a n d e r Pol said. 
" H e ' l l see w h a t a p layer c a n d o well, a n d 
h e will try to c o a c h i h e m to m a k e tha i a 
s t r e n g t h . " 
d o m i n g in to his th i rd season , \ a n d e r 
Pol k n e w that his role w o u l d most likely 
e . \ | )and wi th the loss of J o h n Hrown a n d 
S o m m y O g u k w e , two players w h o speiil 
m u c h of ihe i r respect ive g a m e s o n the 
b o a r d s . 
" W i t h t he loss of S o m m y a n d J o h n 
B r o w n , w e lost a lot of con f iden t r e b o u n d -
ing," V a n d e r Pol said. " (Brown) covered 
uj) a lot of mis takes tha t o u r t e a m m a d e , 
a n d we d idn ' t real ize h o w m u c h he d id 
unt i l w e lost h i m . " 
X'ander Pol has a ] )pea red in 1 7 g a m e s 
so far, a v e r a g i n g 4 .9 po in t s a n d 3..') re-
I 
C ? ^ i h 
NAII IlKllW.N I l . l l l l .Kn ClIAMI'IDN 
•S T R L l ' d l 1 Joe l X'ander Pol's nca i - seven- loo i wings])an l(>i( ( s d c l c n d e r s e l swhe ic . 
b o u n d s j)er g a m e . 
"1 d o n l know if ihe re ' s a n o l h c r l e a m 
in die league lhal works as h a r d as we do . 
O u r c o n f e r e i u c r eco rd in n o way rel lecis 
o u r work e th ic or o u r d e d i c a l i o u lo win-
n ing , " \ a n d e r Pol said. 
W i t h I 1 g a m e s lo go b e f o r e ihi- t e a m 
h e a d s in to ihe Piig .South l o i i r n a m e n i . i he 
F l a m e s will look lo i i n p r o \ c o n a dis.i|)-
])oini ing season . 
"1 realK like llie w.iy ihe Ic.im is p l ay ing 
lu-ading d o w n ihe sue lc l i w h e n ii ical ly 
m a i l e r s . " he said. "'11 we l a n l ime ih ings 
11]) as wc c o n l i n u e ('oin'"r<'i<.>'<' play. 1 ihiiik 
we can be a d a n g e r o u s l e a m h e a d i n g in to 
llu- l o u r n a m e n i . " 
EACHO is a spor t s reporter. 
Alumnus lifts Legends to close win 
Former Liberty bailer Damien Hubbard's lay-up and steal proved clutch 
Liberty 
Connection 
Kyle H a r v e y 
khar\'ey'/i liberty.edii 
T h e N o . 11 L y n c h b u r g 1-egends w e r e 
o u t s h o l f r o m inside t he key, ou t sho t f r o m 
the ihree-])oinl line a n d ou t sho l at t he f ree 
t h r o w line. They were also ou t -b locked 
a n d o u t - r e b o u n d e d by the visi t ing N o . 11 
CJreensboro Clheelahs. 
T h e Legends , h o w e \ er, we re only in ter -
es ted in o n e stal at t he e n d of the g a m e 
S a t u r d a y - t he f inal score. The L e g e n d s 
])ulled out a thr i l l ing 120-123 v i c to iy in 
t he c los ing seconds of the g a m e b e f o r e 
h u n d r e d s of e x u b e r a n t fans. 
N e e d i n g to o v e r c o m e a 19-point def i -
cit at t he b e g i n n i n g of t he fou r th qua r t e r , 
t he L e g e n d s s teadi ly chip i )ed a w a y at t he 
C h e e t a h s ' lead , slowly c los ing the g a p to 
wi th in two po in t s wi th 7:42 to go in t he 
g a m e . 
"Cloach (Aaron Smi th ) jus t told us that 
this shou ldn ' t b e h a p p e n i n g o n o u r h o m e 
c o u r t . The c r o w d wasn ' t i n to it so it was 
a lmos t like we w e r e p l ay ing a n a w a y 
g a m e . S o we h a d to get b a c k a n d b i i n g 
u p the cne rg ) ' to get the c r o w d b a c k in to 
i t ," R y a n K i n g said. 
K ing , w h o f o r m e d y p layed for Virg in ia 
U n i o n Univers i ty in R i c h m o n d , r e c o r d e d 
18 | )oints a n d five r e b o u n d s in 2 9 m i n u t e s 
of ])lay aga ins t t he C h e e t a h s . 
' Fhe e n e r g y r e l u m e d to the a r e n a w h e n 
J e r e m i Booth ca| j i tal i / .ed off of his o w n 
steal wi th a l ayup to tie t he g a m e whi le 
LYNCHIH W; I,i;(a.NI)s| Goccaj; IM.VCKS 
])icking u p a foul tha t he w o u l d t u r n 
in to t he g o - a h e a d shot . Boo th r e c o r d e d 
12 j joints a n d fou r steals in 27 m i n u t e s (Jii 
t he c o u r t . 
" \Ve 've b e e n d o w n that m u c h b e f o r e 
a n d in the ABA ( A m e r i c a n Basketbal l As-
socia t ion) the g a m e s a r e .so l ong with ihe 
m e d i a t imeou t s a n d the 12 m i n u t e ( luar-
ters. W e k n o w tha t 20 po in t s is n o t h i n g in 
a ( luarter . W e c a n c o m e b a c k a n d we ha\-e 
t he f i re i )ower to d o t h a t , " S m i t h sa id . 
T h e Ix 'gends w e r e ab le to ho ld the 
e d g e unt i l , wi th 27 s econds to g(j, they 
sm r e n d e r e d the lead to go d o w n 123-122. 
N e e d i n g a score a n d a t a k e a w a y to finish 
the i r n e a r - m i r a c u l o u s c o m e b a c k , Liber ty 
g r a d u a t e D a m i e n H u b b a r d scored o n a 
l ay -up lo rega in the lead. Fie t hen im-
m e d i a t e l y r e c o r d e d a defens ive steal lha l 
d r e w a r o a r f r o m the c r o w d a n d h e l p e d 
seal t he dea l for the h o m e t o w n l e a m wi th 
just a few licks left o n ihe cloi k. 
" D a m i e n ) was coache i l \ 'ery well al 
Liberty," S m i t h said. "An\ ' way we n e e d 
h i m , we k n o w we c a n co iml o n h i m . 
W h e t h e r il's r e b o u n d i n g o r p l a y m a k -
ing o r s co r ing or defensi\ ' ly, 1 k n o w 1 c a n 
c o u n i on h i m . He ' s a grea l <ap ta in . l i e 
o f t e n helj js gel o u r l e a m in o rde r . " 
Frisco Sand ige , f o r m e d y of D e l a w a r e 
S la te Ui i iwrs i ly , h a d a s tel lar nighl for 
ihe Legends l e a d i n g his l e a m in sco r ing 
wi th 27 po in t s whi le s h o o t i n g 9 -17 f r o m 
the field a n d 9 - l H f r o m ihe f ree t h r o w 
line. 
. " (Sandige) d r e w a lot of fouls ton igh t . 
H e d idn ' t m a k e all ihe free t h r o w s lhal 
he w a n t e d but in g e n e r a l he was aggres -
sive wh ich was wha l we were look ing for," 
S in i lh said. 
It was ihe fouls lhal S a n d i g e d r e w o n 
of fense lhal s e p a r a l e d ihe iwo l eams . 
O d d l y e n o u g h , b o i h U'ams sliol e.xaclly 
ihe s a m e n u m b e r of po in t s f rom ihe field 
in the s econd half, bui ihc L e g e n d s scored 
o i i 'H) of 2 4 f ree th rows c o m p a r e d lo jusl 
si.\ j joints off foul shots f()r the C h e e l a h s . 
'I he Legeiifls ne.xi h o m e g a m e is l eb. 
4 at t he L y n c h b u r g Ci ly A r m o r y . Cos i of 
admiss i ( jn is Sfi for adul t s a n d S.') for chil-
d r e n . L iber ty s luden l s can ai le i id for S.') 
wi th the i r F l a m e s Pass. 
HARVEY is a s p o r t s reporter. 
Feam C L O D e r e k Policy is a r ecen i 
L iber ty U n i \ e r s i t y g r a d u a t e w h o took 
his love for IIK- g a m e of baske tba l l a n d 
his e d u c a l i o n in bus iness a n d j J i odnced 
a n e w profess ional baske tba l l t e a m . 
" G o d was tel l ing m e to m i x m y ])as-
sion for basketba l l a n d business . I s ta r t -
ed inves t igal ing in 2 0 0 9 w h a t it w o u l d 
take to get it s t a r t e d , " Policy said. 
Policy g r a d u a t e d in M a y 2011 wi th 
a b a c h e l o r ' s d e g r e e in bus iness m a n -
a g e m e n t a n d hit t he g r o u n d r i m n i n g 
wi th his basketba l l ])lans in t he fall less 
t h a n six m o n t h s r e m o \ e d f r o m life as a 
s t uden t . Policy d id t he r ec ru i t i ng h i m -
self, choo.sing to ho ld o p e n l iyouts . H e 
]jicked his t e a m then fo l lowed u p by hir-
ing his c o a c h i n g s ta l f 
Fie a j j p e a r s t(j have a keen eye lor tal-
en t , as the e.xj)ansi()n c l u b has a l r e a d y 
risen f r o m obscur i ty to a N o . 11 r a n k i n g 
in t he na t iona l ABA ])()lls a n d is po i sed 
to e n t e r pos t season ])lay in its first sea-
son . 
"ABA is a n e. \ci i ing b r a n d of baske t -
ball . W e have a lot of a th le tes . W e e n -
t e r t a in , tha t ' s o u r b ig thing. W e ' r e i)ro-
fe.ssional basketba l l in L) n c h b u r g . W e ' r e 
en te r t a in ing . We ' r e g o o d a n d we w i n , " 
Policy said. 
3920 Wards Road, Lynchburg.VA 24502 • 434-237-7788 
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B207/Liberty Champion FEATURE December 6, 2011 
Exploring the Hill City 
Diiviil l'rli<'i:iiio 
(Ifrltciiiiio (I lihcrly.i'ilii 
Ashley Adcliii^lciii 
;lll;lfl(liili;l<lll tl lillrrty.fdll 
I )( >|)iic li s-: ilicii (lcsiial)lc \\<'iillic r, S in-
(Iriit Ad iv i i i c s held its iliird iiiinii.il Hill 
( : i u S( ;i\( iig<'i' 1 liinl iliis |);isl S. i i i inlay 
,il(i'i iKidii. i ' l ic ra in did iiol s lop nearly 
lOII s ludr i i l s il'olii |)alli( ipatill^ ill lll<' 
l l l l l l i ' V l . 
Sludc i i i s thai Idiik par i in llii- r ace ici;-
islcri 'd in to t^idiips ol ii>nr a n d luadc llic 
l ick Id m a n y dilli n iii spuis a r o n n d < a in -
|)lis a n d lovvn. ( l ines were ,i>i\'eii niil lu 
lea ins in a linokiei with ini i ir in. i l ion alxiiii 
eac li sl<)|) li'^led, 
.\( (iirdiiiii III SI avenge r liiinl NU|)er\ isi)r 
Idli lan I i a rvey "ll w n u l d lie iinpns.sil)le In 
gii In e \ e r y s lop ill l i i e hoiiklel willlill d ie 
liiini .iiid hall a l luwed , sn eaeh g r o u p will 
l i a \e In dei ide vvhii ll |)laees ihey will go 
III. I ..11 h slii|i was gi\'en a eer la in aniuii l i l 
III l)llinl^ pel lainii ig III d ie dillii nlly iil' I lie 
I liie III I l ia l lenge sii it ii np In the t e am In 
dei ide liiiw IliailN pnillls they ge l . " 
Till- liiinklet III I lues nlli-ied l O d i l l e r -
ent lui atiniis linl \ i.i u p d a t e s rrniii I 'aee-
liiink .mil Iwi t te i . liiinus Ineatiniis were 
.innniilli ed . The bnnklel u a s ili\ i(led inin 
Iwn dillereii t sei l inns i ailed i hi ek ins a n d 
i|iiesls. 
T h e I h e i k i n e l n e s w e r e g i x e i i m i l i n 
e i t h e r m a d g a l ) n r p i i t n g i a | ) h l y p e l i n e s 
i n w i i i i h l l i e t e a m s h a d I n l i g i i i e m i l w h a t 
I n i . i t i n n d i e \ n e e ( l e d I n g n I n . I ' l i e i p i e s l s 
g a v e , i \ \ a \ a I n i a l i n i i I n t h e t e . i n i s . . M ' l e i 
a l i - a i n . m i x e d a l .1 I n e a l i n n , i h e y h a d a 
I h . l l l e l l g e I n ( I n I n l i g l i i e S d i n e l l l i l l g n u t 
. i l i i i l i l t h a i r e s p e i t i \ ' e s p n l . 
" r i i e ha ides i par t ahmi l the Seaxcnger 
I hint was era i king d ie m a d gabs , piet i ire 
l ilies .mil u n r d sc ramhles , " p.ii lii ipaiit 
Will ( a n n s l i i i n i said. 
( ) l l i e r s inden i s li.id dillereiit Ir imhles nl 
iheii nwii iiu h id ing lindiiig Ineal inns liir 
ihe riddles. 
" M \ ( ; i ' S gilt m e Insl a few l imes 
ih rmigh the lri|). We e n d e d ii|) in the 
wiling Ineal inn several t imes which w.is a 
i lnwner ," .Xndri'W I lirsi said. 
( ) i i ee s inden t s liiiind the i r way In the 
des igna led stiip, ihcy chei ked in with a 
w m k e r rrniii S i n d e n i . \ e l i \ i l i e s a n d were 
n i u C I T Y 
STUDENT A C 
A|.YSS.\ HOCK.MA.S I L , l l l l . K I \ C l I . W I I ' l l I N 
I ' U R S D I X C I I I I , I ' R I Z K r i rs i 
p lace w i n n e r s nl' the scavenger linni 
wnii K i n d l e I''ires. 
able In p r n c e e d to the nexl slop. 
Heing tha i this was the thi rd year in a 
rnw lhal ihe s c a w i i g e r Iniiil was o l l e red , 
Siiideiil A d i v i l i e s harl ihc event c o m -
pletely u n d e r con t rn l . 
'"I he lirsi two years were m o r e hei iic 
d u e lo a lol m n r e t e a m s p a l l i c i p a t i n g but 
this year we pill the c a p at 100," I l a n c y 
said. 
Teams c h e c k i n g in wi th a sliideiit ac -
t i \ i l ies re]iresenlaliv<' also he lped keep 
the e \e i i i o rgani / . ed . 
l i i e lirst plac e t e a m w a s c o m p o s e d nf 
a groii]) of .ril ls w h o inei o n llieir hall last 
vear. ll was ihe i r s econd l ime d o i n g die 
lAciil. r a y l n i M i l l o n , Clhiistie Dr ink . i rd , 
Ashley M a i o n e a n d N'icloria Mooriim 
were all ecvlalii w h e n the i r t e a m was 
I .illed o n s tage. 
" W i n n i n g was such an a m a z i n g expe-
r ience. W e d id this e\ 'ent last year a n d 
l)lace(l ih i rd so we were really excile<l lo 
lake lirsi this year ," Mil loi i said. 
•' The h.irdest pa r i Ibr ns as a t e a m was 
lo know how to p lan to gel a r n t m d the 
city ill the laslest l ime possible ," H o o r n m 
said. 
I he lirst p l a i e t e a m received b r a n d 
new K i n d l e I'lres. S e c o n d p lace was re-
w a r d e d with I'mir e ight-gig i l 'nd nai in 
tmich screens . The thi rd p lace t e a m 
received S.')0 W a l - M a r i gilt c a r d s pins 
rmii l ickets In X'isnalite C i n e m a s Iiu any 
m n \ ie of the i r l i i o i ce 
IIXICIANO and ADDING'I ON arc 
feature reporters. 
I ' l l n i O I 'ROVIDI.II I L IB I .R IY t ) l l A . \ l l ' I O . \ 
W( ) R S n i l ' I ' I N ( ; l l ) { : i : r i IKR s t u d e n t s IVom the Liber ty ' s C e n t e r for W o r s h i p 
b e c a m e the c h o r u s Ibr a n u p c o m i n g ne twork p r e s e n t a t i o n . 
Students get studio experience 
Jus t in Berry 
jllirrry'n liberty.rilii 
Kiglil s tuden t s rroin Liberty LIniversity's 
C e n t e r for W o r s h i p visited the recorciing 
s tudio J a n . Hi to record b a c k g r o u n d vocals 
l()r an u p c o m i n g rr ini ty Hroaclcasting N e t -
work ' I 'V special. T h e | ) rog ram, which will 
be a i red nat ional ly in Ivbrua iy , will fea ture 
Dove a n d ( i r a m n i y a w a r d w i n n i n g record-
ing artists I- ; ir iui le I larris a n d Sand i Pat ty 
The s tuden t s lilted their Noices last M o n -
day to b e c o m e the b a c k g r o u n d choi r in 
an u p d a t e d a r r a n g e n i e n i ol Hill ( i a i the r ' s 
" Then C a m e the M o r n i n g , " which was 
originally released in H)8(). T h e song 
was a r r a n g e d a n d p r o d u c e d by Associate 
I 'roressor in the C e n t e r for Worshi]) D o n 
M a r s h . 
The s tuden t s also worked o n a .second 
liiece, r e co rd ing pa r t s Ibr "Ix-t I 'here He 
Light ." T h e song was co-wii t te i i , a r i a n g e d 
a n d o rches t ra t ed by C a r s o n Wagner , a 
T h o m a s R n a d HajMist C lu i r ch ^TRHCi 
music stall ' m e m b e r a n d cur ren t s tudent 
at the C e n t e r Inr Worship . Wagne r ' s song 
could was ] )e r rormed by Char l e s Hillings-
ley in I RIKl ' s a n i m a l \ ' i rg in ia C h i i s t m a s 
.S])ectacular this jjast year. 
M a r s h also p r o d u c e d a n d c o n d u c t e d 
this t rack. 
" S o m e of these faces you will recog-
nize. We have s tudents w h o | ) e r fo rm in the 
S o u n d s of Liberty," M a r s h said. " W e have 
o n e s tuden t , T i m (Williamson), w h o per-
f o r m e d in the p r o d u c t i o n of O k l a h o m a ! as 
the lead ing m a l e role, C u r l y " 
r i i c s tuden t s Ib rm a b r a n d n e w cla.ss in 
the Clenter for \Vorshi|), W R S l ' SSS, Artist 
a n d Wnrshi]) Minis t ry Presenta t ion . Re-
c o r d i n g expe r i ence is o n e of the l ea rn ing 
o u t c o m e s for this cla.ss. 
" I l a \ i n g Mr. M a r s h direct it was just 
really fun , because I've never seen h i m in 
that set t ing before . I le has just always been 
m y professor t e ach ing m e a b o u t a record-
ing," S t e p h a n i e S a n c h e z , a m e m b e r of the 
g roup , said."Jt w a s really great to work with 
h i m . " 
" T h e overall t h ing that is really neat 
abou t b e i n g at Liber ty is the fact that the 
t eachers a r e really invoKcd in what they 
a re t e ach ing us," Hronwyn Hakcr .said. "I 
think a n y w h e r e else we wouldn ' t have real-
ly go t ten that o p p o r t u n i t y to record some-
th ing for . someone so well k n o w n . " 
Haker, a l o n g w i t h ' m a n y of the o the r stu-
den t s w h o pa r t i c ipa t ed in the recording , 
a re involved with di lferent musical g roups 
such as S o u n d s of Liberty a n d jjlays put o n 
i)y the t hea t e r d e p a r t m e n t . 
" W h e n I saw the list of s tudents I knew 
they were f r o m a lot nf di lferent back-
g r o u n d s in ] ) e r fo rmance a n d woiild be a 
great select ion Ibr the record ing ," M a r s h 
said. 
l l a r i i s a n d I 'atty will coin])lete the re-
cotcling for the television special later this 
m o n t h in Nashvil le . Look for the a i r ing of 
this THN broadcas t in I 'ebruarv. 
BFIRRY is a feature reporter. 
^ E T O N B O A R D 
^VIRGINIA 
Semester highlights 
'.•a" 
f ^ arid Learn to Ski & Snowboard 
\ V This Winter! 
Jan. 25 
Elephant Room 2 Simulcast at 
Thomas Road Baptist Church 
March 30 
Coffeehouse 
For M9 you'll receive: 
• Beginner area lift ticket ^ 
• Rental equipment 
• Beginner group lesson 't 
' f , 
E L E P H A N T 
• R . O O f v ' , . 
Feb. 17-March 4 
Ragtime 
Feb. 18 
Casting Crowns "Come to the 
Well" Tour 
m 
April 9 
Easter Holiday 
April 13-29 
Peter Pan 
April 23 
NeedToBreathe 
"The Reckoning" Tour 
U \ 8 i s n o w d n . . 
Wintergreen Resort 
Every Day is a Snow Day. 
WintergreenResort.com/getonboardVA 
March 12-16 
Spring Break 
March 23-27 
Alfred Hitchcock's The 39 
Steps 
March 25 
Newsboys "God's Not Dead" 
Tour 
May! 
Last day of classes 
Mays 
Senior Picnic at Falwell Farm 
May 12 
Commencement 
l i B 
January 24,2012 FEATURE Liberty Champion/B5 
LaHaye hosts losing competition 
Students a t tempt to sweat off unheal thy l i festyles for Lahaye LUser weight less compet i t ion 
F.mily Bass 
onibafis')( libprty.cilu 
Willi till- sp r ing s f i iu ' s t c r of classes at 
Liber ty Univers i ty finally i inclenvay, a l o n g 
witli l uggage a n d o p e n m i n d s , s t uden t s 
have brongl i l the i r N e w d e a r ' s reso lu t ions 
tu rain]His. For s t uden t s wi th weight loss 
goals in m i n d , I ^ i H a y e LL'ser m a y h e t he 
pe r fec t out le t . 
I'lie I . ; i l l aye I.L'ser com | )e t i t i on was 
s t a r t ed in 2nO() a n d is n o w overseen by 
L a H a y e ' s Associa te D i r e c t o r of Fi tness 
Hen C o o k . I'br the |)asl five years , I . a H a y e 
LUse r has b e e n radical ly c h a n g i n g the 
lives of its i i a r t i c ipan ts o n e p o u n d at a 
t ime. 
" O u r goal is to m o t i v a t e t h e L iber ty 
c o m m u n i t y for weight lo.ss," C o o k said in 
r e f e r ence to t he 2 0 1 2 c a m p a i g n . 
L a H a y e LUse r is m o d e l e d a f t e r t he 
po])u lar reali ty television series " T h e 
Biggest Loser ," wh ich j i laces par l ic i ] )anls 
in a n e n v i r o n m e n t for o]) t imal we igh t loss 
success. The p r o g r a m , m a d e s|)ecirically 
to ca t e r to t he n e e d s of L ibe r ty s tuden t s , 
is an e igh t -week fitness r e g i m e n tha t 
will i nc lude access to s o m e of L a H a y c ' s 
cer t i f ied pe r sona l t ra iners . T h e c o n t e s t a n t s 
a r e r equ i r ed to com])e te o n the i r o w n 
wi thou t the ass is tance of t he stall" t h r e e 
weeks b e f o r e the i r f inal we igh- in . 
" O u r desire is to m a k e a b igge r ini])act 
t h a n just weight los.s e n d e a v o r s , " C o o k 
said. 
C o o k seems to t ru ly be r e a c h i n g his 
goal wi th t he ini])act L a H a y e L U s e r 
c o n t i n u e s to m a k e in t he lives of f o r m e r 
HARNKV I ) , \ \ 1S 11>K< )M() 1 lO.NAl. I ' l l l l . I ( : . \ r i l )NS 
S E F I N C ; R E S U L T S I .a l l aye LUse r will e n c o u r a g e com])c t ing s t u d e n t s not on ly to 
lo.se weigh t , but to m a k e lifestyle c h a n g e s thai will imiiact eve iy a r e a of the i r l i \cs. 
| )a r l ic ipants . 
C o u r t n e y W a r r e n , a so] ) l iomore at 
Liberty, i )ar i ic i | )a ted in L a H a y e LUse r 
2011 . W a r r e n wa lked a w a y f r o m the 
e x p e r i e n c e not on ly wi th a lower n u m b e r 
o n the scale, but hea l thy hab i t s which 
have radical ly c h a n g e d iier lifestyle even 
a f t e r t he com | ) e t i t i on . Al thoug i i W a r r e n 
did not ])lace in the coini )e t i t ion, she 
has lost ()0 p o u n d s to da te . W a r r e n is 
even p l a n n i n g o n jiartic ipa l ing in a half 
m a r a t l i o n in A])ril 2 0 1 2 a n d descr ibes h e r 
new. l ighter self as a " h e a l l h - n u l . " 
" T h e s e p e o p l e were a h u g e 
e n c o u r a g e m e n t to me . M y life has 
c h a n g e d drast ical ly ," \ \ ; u ren said. 
•Snother f o r m e r pa r t i c i j i an t . s o p h o m o r e 
( lass ie \ ' i t a l e , said t he L.ihaye LUser 
c o m p e t i t i o n i in | ) ro \c( l h e r life. 
" L . i l L u ' c L U s e r not on ly c h a n g e d my 
life, but saved it as well. I was o n t rack 
f(>r d iabe tes , h igh b lood p re s s iuc . high 
choles tero l a n d coiigesii\-e hear t fai lure, 
all of wh ich r u n in m y family, hy l e a r n i n g 
h o w to live a h e a l t h i e r lifestyle a n d lose 
weight IVc b e e n ab le to b e c o m e a bi ' t ler 
])er.soii." \ ' i l a l e said. 
C o o k exp la ins tha i in past years m a n y 
Students app ly for ihe coni])et i l ion in 
h o p e s of ach ie \ ing the i r weight loss goals 
a n d of those s tuden t s , 12 p a r t i c i p a n t s a r e 
c h o s e n to c o m p e t e . W h i l e weight loss is 
the objecli \-e goal of com])e l iug in the 
l ^ i l i a y e LUser, t he e x p e r i e n c e is also 
m e a n t to s h o w ihe p a r l i i i p a n t s how to 
recognize u n h e a l t h y hab i t s a n d rei)lace 
t h e m wi th hea l t h i e r oj j t ions. 
For w i n n e r s of La i laye L l ' s e r , t he re a r e 
u|) to S I 0 0 0 ill jiri/.es. The com| )e t i l ion 
is t )pen to all L iber ty s t uden t s a n d the 
d e a d l i n e to t u r n in a i )p l ica l ions is 'Friday, 
J a n . 27. The cost to apj i ly is S."). I he 
c o m p e t i t i o n begins I'eb. I 1 a n d will e n d 
Ai)ril 2H. 
I'br m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , con tac t the 
L a H a y e S t u d e n t L 'n ion at I Ifi. 
BASS is a feature reporter. 
Head for the hills 
Student Activities prepares for upcoming Arctic 5k 
D a n i e l Garc ia 
dtgarria^I lilierty.eclii 
If you r idea of a n e n j o y a b l e S a t u r d a y 
m o r n i n g inc ludes f r eez ing t e m p e r a t u r e s , 
s t eep hills a n d an inc reased hea r t ra te , 
t hen look n o f u r t h e r t h a n S t u d e n t Activi-
ties' Arct ic fik Trail R a c e , s c h e d u l e d for 
J a n . 2H, 2012 , at t he L iber ty M o u n t a i n 
Snowf l ex C e n t r e . 
The tagliiie for the r a c e is " Ice , Sweat 
& 'Tears," a n d a c c o r d i n g t o j o s h \ e o n i a n , 
associa te d i r ec to r of S t u d e n t Actix'ities, 
the Arct ic Sk will m a t c h tha t title. l ) e -
.spite the race ' s short l eng th , h e said that 
r u n n e r s will f ind that t he c o u r s e ])rovides 
a cons ide rab l e level of diflicully, n a m e l y 
wi th in t he e leva t ion c h a n g e s . 
" I t ' s s t ra ight up , s t ra ight d o w n , wi th 
b ig hill c l imbs , " Y e o m a n said . 
Y e o m a n , w h o is in c h a r g e of des ign-
ing S t u d e n t Activit ies ' races , s l a t ed tha t 
a rise in t he p o p u l a r i t y of h igh- in tens i ty 
races a m o n g r u n n e r s w a s i n f l u e n c e d 
whi le ma] )p ing ou t t he Arc t ic 5k. l lic 
r ace is the mos t r ecen t a d d i t i o n to t he 
Liber ty M o u n t a i n IVail Series , h e sa id . 
S t u d e n t emi j loyee Fn i i l ee Fon ie r , w h o 
worked at se\ 'eral of last year ' s races , 
e c h o e d Y e o m a n ' s commeii t . s o n the dif-
ficulty of t he course . 
" 'This is go ing to b e o n e that (the r u n -
ners) shou ld e.xpect a cha l l enge f r o m , " 
she said. 
'The Arc t ic 5k will b e t h e first o f t h r e e 
trail r aces for the senieslei) said Y e o m a n , 
wi th a n add i t i ona l t h r e e s c h e d u l e d for 
the faff. R u n n e r s tha t c o m p e t e in all six 
races this yea r will receive a 'T-shirt for 
the i r pa r t i c ipa t ion , he sa id . 
As wi th ])revious races , t he Arc t ic 5k 
is e x p e c t e d to a t t r ac t t he s a m e c r o w d - a 
c r o w d tha t s tuden t eni i ) loyee J a k e H o i -
FOR RENT 
•Recently Renovated This house would be '' 
•Fully Furnished ideal for someone who 
•Available for Weekends or Longer works out of town or for 
•Available Immediately! weekend guests. 
434-309-2615 . 986 Lynch Mill Road, Altavista VA 
•SXC.Hl' 
B U N D L L U P S l u d e n t s will ge t ' a 
h igh- in tens i ty r ace ex j i e r i ence d u r i n g the 
Arct ic 5k wh ich takes p l ace J a n . 28 . 
l and ca l led "ve ry m o t i v a t i o n a l . " H o l l a n d 
said tha t the mos t e n j o y a b l e aspect of 
t he races for h i m is " e v e r y o n e the re , su|)-
] )or t ing the i r f r i ends . " 
\ ' e o m a n f u r t h e r e d H o l l a n d ' s po in t . 
"I t ' s so f u n to see p e o p l e w h o have 
never r u n a r ace c o m e in to it a little \vor-
r ied , a n d c o m e ou t of it fee l ing a c c o m -
p l i shed , " h e said. 
R u n n e r s in te res ted in reg is te r ing for 
t he race , b o t h s t uden t s a n d the g e n e r a l 
| )ublic, c a n f ind reg is t ra t ion f o r m s at 
ww\v . l iber ty .edu/sa . A c c o r d i n g to the 
websi te , a d v a n c e reg is t ra t ion for s l uden t s 
is S10, o r S1.5' o n r a c e day, a n d r u n n e r s 
w h o regis ter p r i o r to J a n . 2 0 will receive 
a n Arc t ic 5k r ace T-shirt. 
" W e feel like j ju t t ing o n a g o o d event is 
an excellent t h ing in a n d of itself," Yeo-
m a n said. 
If you e n j o y b r a v i n g the e l e m e n t s in-
s t ead of the a l a r m clock, t h e n the Arc t ic 
5k cou ld b e a ve iy g o o d event for you . 
GARCIA is a feature reporter. 
Y o u c b u l d e a r n u jp t o 
108 Trodewynd b r , Wyndhurs t • 4 3 4 - 8 3 2 - 7 0 4 4 
February Specail 
$5 off any tanning 
package! 
fexcludlnti VIP renewalsJ 
Check out oj||r. coupons In The Best of Lynchburg Magaz ine or 
' onl fne a t « 0 i | i p n s i y n c h l H i i | ( M i n 
Expires: Feb 2 9 , 2012 
and not to be combined 
wi th o ther o f f e r s . 
General Requirements for Donating Plasma: 
oa'l 8-64 Years of Age 
B'Val id Picture ID 
E ' B e in Good Health 
B ' Proof of Social Security Number 
53' Proof of Current Residence Postmarked 
'Programs and fees vary per location. 
Bring this ad and receive a $5 bonus when you complete your first donation! 
6015 Fort Ave.,Suite 23 
Lynchburg, VA 24502 
(434)237-6861 
ocl-apharma 
plasma 
w w w . o c t a p h a r m a p l a s m a . c o m 
JANUARY 24, 2012 
: 3 s . 
W K A R K n i l : I M R A T l ' S 
R r m UIIIIIY| L I BKK IY CIIIAMPION 
r i i c c lassir talc of a grmii) ol" goi i tk--hfark-cl j j i ratcs o p e n e d the spi i i ig s e m e s t e r at I j b e i ty's ' l o w e r T h e a t e r wi th t he P i ra tes of Peiizai ice. 
Swashbucklers take stage 
Kayla Gurlcy 
knurlcy^il lilifity.Cflii 
L ilierty I ' liiversity' .s O p e r a Work -J>hop p r e s e n t e d Oillx-rt & Sul l ivan 's 
eoniedy. The Pira tes of P e n z a n c e , to o \ e r 
150 giicsts o n ppeninu; n igh t , Jan. 20, at 
tlie Tower Tlieater. 
A c r ew of 2 9 cast i n e n i h e r s b r o u g h t 
to lili" the cla.ssic tale of a s o f t - h e a r t e d 
p i ra te g roup , m o r e t imid t h a n terr i fying, 
w h o try to m a k e a l iving oil ol' pi l lag-
ing a n d p l u n d e r i n g a n d have the i r eyes 
set o n w i n n i n g tlie h e a r t s of the M a j o r 
( l enc ra l ' s , | ) layed by s e n i o r j o s h u a I l e a d , 
n ine daiigl i tcrs . 
The even ing w a s filled wi th robust 
r o u n d s of l a u g h t e r f r o m the a u d i e n c e 
e \ e r y t ime the P i i a t e K ing , j i layed by 
A n d r e w Potter, s tepi)ed o n s tage, a n d 
count less musica l n u m b e r s filled the air. 
" This is the th i rd t ime I h a \ e d i rec ted 
T h e Pira tes of P e n z a n c e , " D i r e c t o r Dr. 
W a y n e K o m p e l i e n sa id . " T h e reason 
1 p icked this a g a i n is b e c a u s e it is m y 
fa\<)rite (J i lber t & Sul l ivan show, a n d a 
p a r o d y tha t kee|)s j jcople l a u g h i n g l(jng 
a f t e r t i i ey ' \ e left t he t hea t e r . " 
Rom| )e l i en s t a r t ed O p e r a \ \ b r k s h o | ) 
in 1!)K8 a n d has b e e n d i r e c t i n g ever 
since. 
"I s ta r ted the worksh()p b e c a u s e w h e n 
1 c a m e to L iber ty L'ni\ 'ersily, 1 saw these 
l ine s ingers w h o weren ' t g e t t i n g the 
exi )er ience of m e l d i n g mus ic a n d d r a m a 
a n d 1 w a n t e d to give t h e m tha t ou t l e t , " 
K()ni]jelien said. 
J u n i o r A n d r e w Pot te r sa id this ])ar-
t icular s h o w h a d cha l l enges tha t were 
c|uite uni( iue a n d dilVerent f r o m wha t he 
is n o r m a l l y used to d e a l i n g wi th . 
" P r o b a b l y t he ha rdes t t h i n g a b o u t 
l)ulling this olT was l e a r n i n g to not just 
s ing o p e r a , bu t s ing it like a ])irate. It 
took a lot of \ o c a l p rac t i ce , bu t it was re-
ally fun a n d I l e a r n e d a lo t , " Pot ter said. 
Sen io r A n d r e w S t r u h a r ])layed 
Frederick, t he ])irate w h o is t o r n be -
tween loyalty to his c r e w a n d love for 
the M a j o r ( J e n e r a l ' s d a u g h t e r , M a b e l , 
])layed by Jess ica Moutou .x . The s tage 
is no s t r a n g e r to S t r u h a r as he has b e e n 
in over 4 0 p r o d u c t i o n s s ince his m i d d l e 
school years. 
"1 can def in i te ly re la te to m y c h a r a c t e r 
b e c a u s r he is seek ing t r u e l o w in life, 
like 1 th ink mos t of us a r e , " S t r u h a r said. 
"1 le has a n o \ e r - t h e - t o p type of integrity, 
a n d 1 can ident i fy wi th his m o r e nob le 
charac ter i s t ics . " 
1 l ead , o n t h e o t h e r h a n d , said he d id 
not ident i fy m u c h wi th his zany, w h a c k y 
ci iaracter , t he M a j o r CJeneral , yet he 
en joyed b e i n g ab le to ga in ex]Deiience 
])or t raying a c h a r a c t e r wi th such a c r azy 
personality. 
" O n e of t he best th ings a b o u t this p ro -
duc t i on h a s b e e n the re i iearsals a n d h o w 
m u c h the cast h a s l a u g h e d , " 1 l e a d said. 
" T h i s ce r t a in ly is o n e of t he most f u n 
casts to b e a r o u n d - even the l ight ing 
c rew has f u n wi th us . " 
K o m | j e l i e n a g r e e s tha t the re is n o 
" d r a m a " in t he d r a m a . 
" T h e best t h i n g a b o u t all this has b e e n 
the kids. T h e y a r e such a g rea t g r o u p 
a n d all get a l o n g so well a n d a r e h u m b l e . 
They work t o g e t h e r a n d a r e c l e a d y in it 
lor the r ight r e a s o n s , " K o m | ) e l i e n said. 
T icke t s a r e o n sale n o w for the r e m a i n -
ing shows w h i c h will r u n J a n . 21, 2(i; 27 
a n d 2H at 7:S0 i) .m., a n d J a n . 22 at 2 :30 
p .m. 
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t he si iow 
or to p u r c h a s e t ickets, call t he ticket of-
fice at 434-5M2-7358 . 
GURLEY is a feature reporter. 
Alluvion creates flood of opportunity 
Liberty's Department of Theatre Arts turns blessing into promise with the creation of a new stage company 
S h e l a i m c J e n n i n g s 
snjvnningMtn l iher ty . fdu 
The ou l ] )our ing of talent f r o m Liber ty 
I ' n i w r s i t y ' s D e p a r t m e n t of ' i ' hea t re Ar ts 
has f looded in to a n e w bus iness ven t i ue . 
Allus ion S tage O o m p a n y , a p rofess iona l 
b r a n c h of i , i i)erty's t h e a t r e d e p a r t m e n t , 
will be p r o d u c i n g shows wliicii incor])o-
ra te sets of l i igher ( |ual i ty wi th select the-
a t re s tuden t s a n d ac to r s wi th t he exper i -
e n c e of the pn i fess iona l s tage. 
" T h e shows h a \ e b e c o m e a fiimily 
event . The resources a r e n o w avai lable 
to us because of oiu' n e w liicilities a n d 
profess ionals have b e e n c o n t a c t i n g us to 
ask h o w tiiey cou ld be involved b e c a u s e 
of o u r na t iona l e x p o s u r e , " D e | ) a r t i n e n t 
( l i ia i r L i n d a Nell ( loo] )e r saitl. " W e saw 
this a n d s ta r ted t h ink ing how c a n we take 
a t k a n t a g e of this o | ) p o r t u n i t y a n d sui)])ly 
tiic needs of o u r a u d i e n c e , as well as the 
needs of o u r u p c o m i n g .seniors, w h o a re 
very m u c h ready for p rofess iona l w o r k ? " 
Accor i i ing to C.'oopcr, the \ ' ision of 
s ta r t ing Liber ty 's o w n S t a g e C lompany 
h a d b e e n five years in the m a k i n g , a n d 
has i jcen actix'cly i r ea t ed wi th in the last 
six m o n t h s . Al luvion, w h i c h m e a n s "over-
llow," will proviiie s tuden t ac to r s t he op -
por t imi ty to ] )e r fo rm, side by side, witii 
work ing professionals , l e a r n i n g a n d bui ld-
ing c o n n e c t i o n s that will bene l i l t h e m 
o n c e they g r a d u a t e . 
' I 'he idea of the l o m p a n y ' s c r ea t i on be -
c a m e a reali ty a f t e r t he o v e r w h e l m i n g re-
sponse to tiic d e ] ) a r t m e n t ' s i ) e r f o r m a n c e 
of P h a n t o m of t he ( ) p e r a at the T o w e r 
s tage in Apr i l 2011 . 
"As a d e p a r t m e n t , we c a i m o t a f lb rd 
to d o six shows at the ca l ibe r of P h a n -
t u m a n d yet we iiaxc a pub l i c that now 
re( |uests p r o d u c t i o n s like I ' h a n t o m . We 
cU)n"i wan t to c o m p r o m i s e wha t we d o in 
the at a d e m i c wor ld wi iere we e x p e r i m e t u 
with s o m e t h i n g like 3 9 S teps , wh ich is a 
smal l cast , smal l show. It's not c o m m e r -
cial at all but it's real ly g o o d for o u r stu-
d e n t s academica l ly . W e a r e n ' t d e p e n d i n g 
o n selling out the h o u s e in o r d e r for it to 
h a p p e n , " Clooper said. " T h i s w a y we c a n 
b a l a n c e b e t w e e n o u r shows by a d d i n g a 
profess ional a r m . I he p ro fess iona l a r m ' s 
focus is e n t e r t a i n m e n t , p l ea s ing a n aud i -
e n c e a n d g iv ing t h e m s o m e t h i n g to look 
f o r w a r d to as a f amiK." 
' i ' he busine.ss will a lso a l low Liber ty to 
have exclusive r ights to the i r slu)ws a n d 
ofVer ])remieres. 
T h e first s h o w i i r o d u c e d u n d e r Allu-
vion will be Peter P a n , set to t ake s tage 
Apri l 13 to 29 , a l o n g - t i m e d r e a m for the 
t h e a t e r d e p a r t m e n t . 
"Pe t e r P a n w a s o n e of t he shows tiiat 
w h e n we were at Lloyd T h e a t e r , we al-
ways said that if we e\-er get t he r ight the-
ater, Peter P a n is a s h o w w e s h o u l d d o be-
cause the re w a s n o w a y we c o u l d e\ 'er d o 
it there . O t h e r shows w e a d a p t e d to the re 
bu t Peter Pan we c o u l d n ' t , " Clooper .said. 
" W h e n we w e r e t h i n k i n g of Pe te r Pan , we 
t h o u g h t , win ' not go | ) rofess ional wi th that 
one? W h y not s p e n d just a little m o r e as a 
profess ional t h e a t e r to b r i n g in the right 
sjiecial ell'ects a n d d o it t he w a y n o o n e 
has cwt d o n e it in L y n c h b u r g , tha t n o o n e 
has ever d o n e it in Clentral X' irginia?" 
' i ' he s h o w will s t a r u p p e r c l a s s m e n 
Claleb H u g h e s as Peter P a n , w h o will be 
a c t i n g a longs ide L iber ty p ro fe s so r Clhris 
Ne l son w h o will t ake t he roli- of Claptain 
H o o k . 
"A lot of these s t u d e n t s that a r e go ing 
to be g r a d u a t i n g this yea r w e r e in m y first 
cla.ss, b e c a u s e this is m y f o u r t h yea r b e i n g 
here . T h e o n e s leav ing a r e t he o n e s that 
c a m e in w h e n 1 c a m e in so tha t ' s k ind of 
a neat o p p o r t u n i t y , " N e l s o n sa id . "Fl l be 
ac t ing wi th p e o p l e that b a s e b e e n here as 
long as 1 h a w as a p ro fes so r a n d I ' w iiad 
BARNKY f ) . \VlS I L l l l K R i y Oll.VMl 'IO.S 
r A K l N ( ! S'l'ACJl'j — S t u d e n t s will n o w be able to work a longs ide w o r k i n g art ists a n d 
p e r f o r m e r s in t h e a t e r shows p r o d u c e d u n d e r the Allu\ ' ion b r a n c h . 
t hem in classes. It 's a f u n oi)])ortuni ty to 
gel u]) there a n d p u t in to p rac t i ce w h a t 
1 teach . It is g o i n g to b e a ton of f u n , be-
ing able to c r ea t e c h a r a c t e r s a n d have f u n 
m o m e n t s wi th s o m e of these s tuden t s w h o 
a re leaving." 
The D e ] ) a r t m e n t of T h e a t r e Ar ts will 
c o n t i n u e to p r o d u c e shows such as Al f red 
I l i tchcock 's 39 Stejjs , as Al luvion con t in -
ues to g n j w with e a c h year. 
" O u r p lan is to s tar t w i th Pe te r Pan a n d 
then g r o w f r o m t h a t , " Clooj^er said. " W c 
would like to d o two allows next year, a n d 
then three shows unt i l w e h a w a c o m p l e t e 
season of p rofess iona l shows a n d a c o m -
plete season of a c a d e m i c shows . " 
Al luvion 's t icket p r ices will r a n g e f r o m 
S5 to S20, cle[)encling o n the sea t ing tier. 
Ticket d i s coun t s will still be jjrox'ided for 
s tudents , ch i l d r en less t h a n 12 years of 
age, sen io r c i t izens a n d those w h o .ser\e 
in the m i l i t a i y 
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t the ' I 'ower 
'Theater , t he D e p a r t m e n t of ' i ' hea t re Arts 
a n d i^iberty's s])ring t h e a t e r shows, visit 
l i b e r t y e d u / t h e a t r e . 
JENNINGS is the feature editor. 
[MEOMrfc ( t m m ^ Glani]© ccO Df f l idMI fe H u l Q ^ 
Its the Creamiest! 
3215 Eastbrook Rd. (left off 5 0 1 South from Lynchburg) come in for a free sample! 
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